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PREFATORY NOTE

This Pamphlet is the eighth of a series which the Department of Education

publishes from time to time. The other Pamphlets are:

The Hontessori Method, 1918.

Industrial, Technical, and Art Education, 1912.

Reports of Visits to Schools in the United Stated, 1913.

Visual Aids in the Teaching of History, 1913.

List of Reproductions of Works of Art, 1914.

Report of Visits to Schools in the United States, 1914.

Organiation and Management of Auxiliary Classes, 1914.
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MEDICAL SCHOOL INSPECTION

INTBODUCTION

Notwithstanding the excellence of our school system, and the abilitj and in-
telligence with which it is administered, there are many children who, by reason
of physical defecte which might readily be corrected, are unable to take full ad-
vantage of the education offered through the medium of the schools. The follow-
ing instances, selected from different Public and High Schools, will serve to illus-

trate this:

A boy attending High School was a good student and a fearless football player.
Being smaller than most of the boys, the onlookers wondered at the way he dared
slip in between the heavyweiglits, or face the brunt of attack. A teacher noticed
that he never joined. in baseball, and inquired the reason. " I'm afraid of the ball,"
he confessed, with just a trifle of embarrassment. The teacher laughed. To ajiy
one who had watched him chasing the football, the suggestion of fear seemed a joke.
Not long afterwards, the boy and his teacher were chatting again, when he com-
plained of the severe headaches he often had. " Have you ever had your eyes
tested ?" she asked. He had not. Being in the city a few weeks later, he went
to a specialist for examination, and on his advice procured glasses. His headaches
were cured, and the baseball team had another player, for, to eyes that could see,

the swift little ball held no terrors. The boy, some time age, graduated with
honours from the High S-hool and needs now to use his glasses only for close book
work.

A child trying Entrance Work was less fortunate. Her work always looked
black and untidy, especially her drawing book. One day the teacher gave special
directions to " draw the lines lightly." Coming around shortly after, she found
greet, heavy black lines as usual. "Did I not ask you to do that lightly?" she
inquired. " Why, I could not do it any lighter than that," the girl replied, " the
pencil will not make it lighter." The teacher took the pencil and drew a heavy black
mark. "Do you see that?" she said. "Yes." "Isn't that lighter?" drawing
another with less pressure. « Yes." « Isn't that lighter?" drawing a still lighter
line, but quite easily discernible. The child looked up with a smile. " There is

no mark there," she said. " No mark!" echoed the astonished teacher. The sur-
prise in the face before her was sufficient to tell the story. The girl was quietly
advised to have her parents get her glasses. As she continued at school without
them, the teacher in a few days called 't her home. The mother explained that
the father would not get glasses for her. He said there were two or three pairs
around the house now, if she wanted them. Very shortly afterwards the child left

school. Her father said, " She has had enough schooling." The child was broken-
hearted over having ia leave, but what did that matter!

A girl had been in the first cls-ss at school for some time, making very little

progress. The teacher, a bright, sympathetic young woman, was hih to i«gard the
child as stupid. She said she was not well; she caught colds very often. The
attention of the doctor was called to her. and he suggested that it might be neces-
sary for her to go to a throat sfWK-ialist. and offered to examine her more carefully
himself if she would come to hi? office. An examination showetl that it wa.* a very
bad case of adenoids and diseased tonsils. Through the kindness c* friends, the
mother was able to visit the citv specialist and have the srrowths removed. The last

report showed that the <\v\] 1ml <»reatly improved. She had passal through several

[«]

_ll__^
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nor sS^^He w«s
^'"'^ "^"^

^^'•!,'?' '^*™* *° «^'^««'' ^°t ^e could neither hear

offered to remove them if the child was put 'in the 'hTspLl Co^L^ZlX
hTpitS™ ThroC' T'"' -V'^'-^h th« '-'P of friends he wasr.USKehospital The operation and hospital care restored the child's hearing and he

mS^i'Jo *" '"''\
^°"T«"^ ""' ^"^•^ ~™'*«' *h« teacher hadVhnny'httle brother, four years of age. who was also deaf and dumb, taken to Ihe hospiLlfor a s.n..b. operation. He likewise regained his hearing and le^rne^ t7tSmuch more quickly and easily than his older brother

h,u« vu '"""-^

i"J**°T
"'«''* ^ ^*'^" •*' ^'•e individual efforts of teachers to

?nfl«i;r«^'. rT' " /"'^ ^'^'"*** ""^- *"•' ^^«"^»» t«»^h"8 may lend their

irJrhe diLfTl^ T' '" »r''»e°t fo' the improvement of the'^school chil-

?w *''f.'*'™«* i^'P
°f «n outside organization accomplishes the purpose in muchshorter time, with less effort, and, possibly, less friction.

i* P^ " "'^cn

CO-OPERATION OF SCHOOLS AND WOMEN'b INSTITUTES

fho I^"
™''''''"°°

'^^Z^"
"'« ««l>ool »"'> the Women's Institutes, in so far as

fhfs w^ """'""' "'""'"' "''•^' '"'P^**°° " concerned, came about in

Miss E. J. Guest. M.A.. at that time Vice-principal of the Parkhill HiffhSchool, became a member of the Women's Institute of Parkhill, and was for severalyears a member of the Programme Committee. Through her influence and thatof her students, some of whom <hose teaching as their profession, the schools became
of more vital interest to the community, and especially to the Women's Institute.Ihe latter finally appointed a School Committee to gather information.

Ihe report of this Committee wn. to the effect that thr. Public School needed
u thorough house-cleaning, better lighting and ventilation, and a fire-escape. A
deputation was sent to the Board of Education, and. after some serious disciission,
the Hoard decided to act on its suggestions. The Public School was re-painted
msule. new seats pnt in. and a fire-escape built.

Although, by the withdrawal of Miss Guest from the town and teaching ita
one bond between the Women's Institute and the schools was broken, the newly-
awakened interest in the care of children continued. The following year a Mothen'
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Committee of Institute women was formed to study the care and feeding of littlechildren and twenty babies were registered on the Institute roll. T^e P^^aZeCommittee mterviewed the local doctors, and they each promiJ to ^iTTZJon some phase of child-culture. These lectures wL much appreciated^ b„f « .oountiy doctor's tune is not his own, even to the extent of havSr^K^lar o^cS

^y"be rd""'
*" "'*';". "'

f"""'"^
'"'*"^« engagements, hoifveXilnf

S

With no library to consult, the Motliers' Committee found it difficult to securegood literature on this subject. Pamphlets on other subjects came7«irb«1
information about children was only to be found in large volumes!Sy writtenfor th. student with time to read extensively. The opportunity o^n for e^uilonal work by physicians and nurses was evident, but it was dually ev d^J tothose seeking for help that a small town or country district could not me^J thedemand for qualified persons to devote the necessary time to the supe^iLoTof Zchildren and their environment. The individual experiences of teachers the f«!C brouXt t^'"""^P''y^'^'*" °^ «f *»•« ^-««t that the cS 2«M hi"been brought to h.n, for treatment months before, the seeking of young mothers

of cSidref':; to f°r.V'^ "f '" T' "'^"^^^'^ «'^°'* /supervise fheheSof children, and to teach the fundamentals of hygiene to both children and parente.

MOVEMENT INITIATED BY NORTH MIDDLESEX WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

the d^LZ'''?°*
^''"* a «y«tem of me.lical school supervision, which would relieve

2.J / ri ''''° ^'^''"' ''"*^*""« '»' «^°™« «' ^'^"oJ cWWren, and supply the^wledge of the means to be employed for the preservation of their healS'^wa^^Jgreat need m the community. In the meantime, the persistent efforts of Branchand District officers of the Women's Institutes throughout Ontario were Svbearing fruit. Districts were locally well otg«nized, were holding ve^^^fi
annual District Conventions, and were lookinTfor something in wh rthTv^S
Si p"E^ ilV^'""' ?' °"*"^* «^ ^"'^'^ Middlesex^selected a member o

?ishW K M ,!i"r '\ ?''' f
"'^'•^^"*- ^''^ ^^"^^ *^«t her official work L

President should be directed to the promotion of medical school inspection in rural

Mr^hl "r T ,
!"^ Executive unanimously agreed to invite Dr. Helen Mac-

t^r^U ^ ff^T ^^^ ''""' f^onvention on that subjec-t. Meanwhile

^llv Iff 7 ""f/
*''''"''*'^- ^^'^'•'" ^''""' '"•^"''«>" '" the smaller towns

f^ i V t"^ f"".u'^"^*''
"' ^"^ "''''"'*' '^*'««' inspection nece«,arv only in

^hn^ -KM
""^",

*^u
^'- MacMurchy should have a. nortunity to see the

J^hool children, and gather a fow facts from the localii, e ParkhiU Board ofEducation was asked to grant her permission to visit the suiools before going on

W.Tdl?!"'^' A Tk
''";• ^7T'

""' *•'" ^'"•' "PPoi'-'ted two of its members: the
local dentist and the medical health officer, to accompany her to the school

1

"" '""'""^ '* "'^ "^h""' ^'- MacMurchy fir^t gave short talks to the different

^Z^'^^
noting children to be er.amined. A few she picked out. andothers, who were suspected by the teachers of having some defect, were sent out bvones or twos to a quiet spot under the maples on the plat?round. whcrp a minoV

J^CTi''° T !I!5*V
'^\* ^''^ representatives of the School Board were much

interested, and ^gn^ that the result* showed the need for further investigation

u Ajf
'•;!«*. "'^'^"'^ ^»^ awaiting the speaker at the District Convention Hall

An«M L * v"^'
*•* f.f''r"

"'*" '"""''"* ^y * resolution to the effect that steps
•ftonid be taken to institute a campaign for medical school inspection in rural dis-
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Tn uu ^ ,?L^"J!^' "' Eduction and the Secretary of the Provmcial Boardof H«»lth ahoold be aafc^ to advise and ««i.t in this ed««tional hSwJ kThe District President, during the foUowing autumn and winter srSe on

Zdi.^^ '^^u^f ^ '""•" ^^ '0* '» the school children S
S^vlS wA'J^S? ut f

^'""*''* ^ "PP^y *« ^'^^ ^™«^ ^ of Eduction andrrovincia^ Board of Health for suggestions as to methods of carrying on the wortAs a result, Dr. Struthers, Chief Medical School Inspector of Tomnto wasU^to give an illustnited address on medical school inspection in Sada 172^where, and Dr. D. B. Bentley, District Health Officer,^«o gave an aJSnL fn whShe mentioned personal incidents that showed the need of medic"STn'n^^jS
FIBST INBPBCTION AT PABKHILL AND ADJOINING DI8THI0T

Parkhill was selected as a convenient centre for the meeting which was well

IT.^ ^,*^^ 'r^
P"^' *^^ *™«*^' •"'d *he school teachf;. ThrZi^ecountry schools dodgers were distributed to parents within a radius of ten miJwjnd special notices were also sent to all rural and town trustees and coundrmS'In spite of a ramy evening, the district was surprisingly well represented wrnHf^ people driving twelve or fifteen miles over muddy Lds. X^S^ we«very much appreciated, but possibly the after meeting in the Women'rTstitaS

3L'iif' '"T* " '^ r™""^ «' *^°^ "^° "^tended it^the ™™ andlo^trustees and councilmen, the Women's Institute Executive, medical health M^^
S;^rn7;2?K ^ ^T^l- 5 ^^^o^t^tio'^ *»>k was giv^n on the iSultsl n"'

h r^M f^
-denoid^ etc., the doctor makiaig use of one of the school boys tonXhis subject clear Talking of ways and means for beginning a campaign the dSdSajme to the conclusion that the appointment of medicS sch<Jl insp^iT'comS^

STeShl t'l, \'''""f'/"^
"' '''' ^'^ °^ ^^-»«-' '^^ medicalX«

I'trnX^tre^iltut"' ''' '"^-^ '^""^^ ""^ ''''''^-' -' «- ™-

WATS AND MBAN8

Do children living in a fine agricult.r ,1 country need medical school insnec-

which would furnish a conclusive answer. The Committee decided S have ademonstration as an experiment, and gather facts for themselves. The Board oftduoation ga.^ pemission to go through the schools. Local doctors and dentistsoffered medica and dental services free for the examination of the school chSe„and, on request, Dr Struthers recommended an experienced school nurse who miSbe aval ab^for a short time. Where would the money come from ? The Women'sInstitute School Committee and officers were called together to consider finaTcLand funds were guaranteed by individual membe... That the arrangements3^|.ho«Id be understood by the parents, and that they should have an o^oriuniro?
helpmsr to mH<e the work a «„o..^ for the children bv contributing to the eZ^Z
If they wished, a house-to-house visitation was made by members of the Inrtitute'The expressions of satisfaction from many mothers, when they learned of the cominrof the nurse, were most encouraging to the Committer. The contributions which
the residents of the town very willingly gave, covered the expecterl cost, antl left
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IS"**f'
"**

'"u""-
^*°^*" arrangements had scarcely been luade with phy.«c«n8 and nurse when two other Institutes, one in the next vilUge, and oTin tteoountiy. asked Uiat they xnight join in paying for an inspectioTof^ekiu^So It came about that the first rural medical school inspection in Ontario iSSi

^te hv i ^ ''^°?\,'° **'^°- The data of defective children and homevisits by the nurse were as follows

:

SylTan Couniry School:

Pupils examined .. .' -^
Puplhi defeetlTe II" ........ ig
Nurae'8 tIsIU to bomes .......".... 15

Ailaa Craig Village School:

Pnpils examined -,

Pupils defective
53

Nurse's visits to homes ^
Parkbill Public School:

Pupils examined -„
Pupil, defective ••"••••".V .'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'*.'.'.'.'

"J
ParkhlU ScDarate School:

Pupils examined
Pupils detective •••.................'. 2S

Parkhill High Sdiool:

Pu^ls examined _
Pupils defective »
Nurse's vteiU to l«>mes In FtokhUl [[[ gg

H-fpoH^'-^""^"""
'^''^^ *^'* °^" fi"y P«' ^"it- of the school children were

™~"il3"L^«"°'^' ''
^°r' •" '^**"°* ^««"-«' -^ also s^wedZrural schools need inspection as much as city schools.

th.f Si'
the continued success of medical school inspection, it was thought desirable

itn^^~J A
" ^""^

r"""*'
'"*''"''* ^'^ «»« ^""^ ^o^W be kepttfoS oJito progress. Arrangements were, therefore, ir .de by the nurse to set asi^mrtof a day for the special purpose of giving mot' 3 an opportun^ S rmWtoWpersonally for anything in which she might b of assistance.

^

At the first meeting of the Women's Institute held after the inspection the

Er,": "Th zi:i '" "•"'• ,''^ "'^ «'''™'*^^
^^ repo*rtrtrs:a";d*5fiaun.on. 1 he trustees unanimously approved of the undertaking exniesse.)^r. r .les,re that >t should be carried on during the next school year and p?oS^tbeir assistance m every way possible.

j » ,
»uu pronusea

• -/r
^S^Pteniber, 1913, Dr. James Kerr, of London, England, who had been

Znt cS *!»I^P*^T; "'.^^"-«- to ^i- addres^s on'med calts^tion in schools, visited several Institute centres for this purpose.
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SECOND MEDIOAI, SCHOOL IN8PK0TI0N IN NOKTH M10DLK8KX

wJ^ TC"? .**' ?!^
fiwt iMpection was endorsed by the North Middlesex

. S??'. S? "^ '*.*^*" ^"*"*'* ^°°"«* Convention the following Jane, and

\ 1 J- w .
^' "*' Committee was appointed to extend the work through the

7.^\^ uT'^ r"^^""
""y- ^^ ">« *«"°''^« October a plan had beenfomdbted whereby medical school inspection might, through the co-operation ofBranch Institutes, be extended to many country schools.

The ten Branch Institates in the District each guaranteed ten dollars, making
a fund of one hundred dollars, which would make possible the return of the nurse
for one month m the autumn, and allow an inspection of those schools nearest tothe Institutes contributing.

att«„?i*„S*'"°°
^*^ '^7° *^'* ^°'*' '^'^^^ '"«°' *"!» P"™t« practices to

tmr« t "TT""'^
calls .commg in at any time, could not do the regular sys-tematic work which was required for medical school inspection. The Committee

ttll*r*' "'n^'
°""*'^ '"^^ **» ^*™ *^« mornings work intoiJtrS wui^

^^Jl. L'* f^ "^T ^ ^'' """^ P"'**^ P"^"^- 'TJ^*" ^^^^ '«rio°8 other

JJ!^n *{ "fd»c*1.8chool mspection could not be successfully carried on withthe aiJ of local phywcians alone. The District Committee decided, therefore to

wSl ""^.Tr *" *^' Department of Education and the Provincial Board ofHealth, with ttie special request that the services of the District Officer of Health

nn«r^f™^t .?""' ^ ?"°**.^ *^' *^ ^y * **>** ^' °>»«l»t «o '^th tl^e «chJ
ra^d

"^^ inspection m October and November. This request was

fnr J."!^?'*^*'°
arrangements for the first inspection were not difficult; butfor the second inspection, (extending to schools twenty-five miles apart and neces-

ne^'^ SfZ!'
accommodation in country homes), special organization wasnecessary. The doctor and the nurse had their headquarters in the town, and resi-dents were veiy generous with offers of conveyances for their use in visiting theschools^ Institute officers through the country arranged the place of mee iSf foreach day. and reported to the convener of the Committee. During the second n-spection greater attention was given to the educational side of the work

nf h2Z'7 ™" * recognized Health Specialist, Dr. Bentley's talks on the lawsof hea th dramage. sanitation, ete., carried weight with the people, and were mademore .nterest-ng and instructive by means of demonstratio^^ At 0^1™ trv

Jl'.p't;''?"*. 'i'^'^" P°* *'"«' ^^^ ^°«^«^ »^°""^« to ™ake a bridge tothe school entrance, the boys were taken outside, and the doctor said: "You bovs
live on the farm

;
how many of you have done ditohing?" Thev all had. « Would

It not be as easy." he asked, "to dig a drain as to build a bridge?" Thev agreed

dt lT J' 'f ^" ""^ *'™ ^^«" « '^'•»'" -hich was finished Jfor^l^e

Sv h V 1,''^'!? .l'"""** " '•'*'• ^^""^ ^^' *^^'"'^*"^ ^«*" ^«« obtained, aS « A r r^J
"T«-"'«™^'^ ™o™ing you would be drinking that water,"

said the doctor. The boys soon had this drained off also.
This inspection included all the schools which had been reported upon in thespring The nurse's home visits (191) showed that sixty per cent, of school chil-dren, fonnd defective in the first inspection, had received the necessarv attentionfrom their own family physician and dentist in the interval. The defects reported

include only adenoids, defecHve vision, canons teeth, and enlarged tonsils. Other
cases, such as aniemic children, of whom thei« were seventy-four, were not includedm tne report.
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DR. BHNTUBTfl RSSPOBrr TO THE WOMKN'^J INBTITUTE OF NORTH MIDOUBSBX

I wtah to exprns my appreciation of the efforta made by your aatoctaUon to Im-

llTt^l T"^ f 'T """"^^ ^^^ *'"' "^'"'""'^ *' *«"" «»" o« ««>«»« chtldren.and to thank you for the aMlstance glren to Miss Brick, the .cbool nufM. and mytelfIn making an Inflection of your dlatrlct.
'

.ho4:'°"""***'
'^''* *"*'"' "'"'•''*" " "^^ ''"'*' *"*'">' '" *"" »"*'» "»!«•«. "«>

ToUl number ot children inspected 821 \
Total number of children defective 432
Total number of defects 66» -

While we found In some school, that the general sanitary conditions were falrlr

„f ;,./?' ^""* •""* "'"*'""» »' ••'"'">• protection of water supply screenlw

With d^rsTS irlr f"/"
^'* •"'"""" ""'"'•'•• '"* P-ldln7the'«. bulTdlSwiin floors which will keep out rain and snow In other Seasons.

Cleaning cj school-rooms. Children spend more hours of the H»v «n !.- k .room which is only scrubbed once or twice a y«.r thrrthL h fJ *"*''"

flUlnrcovr.slTonant''''^
'*'"'^'**°" ^' ''^ "»" "'*-'•••- "<» -"- •>-c.ose

Ba»tn,ana toxceU. CMldren are not allowed tu eat a meal at home without atleast washing their hands. It is far more Important for them to Uke Jhl^^^e 1school. ,Tow can they do so in the majority of schools? Individual towels or s^nka^psDer towels should be in every school.
Mnltary

„«» ^jm^tL'^'T'
'^'** "^ Aingerons either near a school or near a home whennot screened against vermin and flies.

rnnnf^'T
*"" '!"* ^"^ **' '^"•^' ^™'^*^ '^ P^P^''^ Bupervlsc and keep their school-

xtZ\^^rTT '" * '•'"'"' •*"'**'-^ '^*'"'""<'" '«' lo-"" accounts ?or th^ l^Lrom that dread disease, Tuberculosis, being so high among our teacher, and «uSJltsm Ontario, as shown by the statisucs for 1912:
i«cner. and students

Students, male; of those wUo died . 00 1 _„, ^„. ^ . „, ..

Students, female: of tho*e who ^ed' 42 Z " ^' Tuberculosis.

Teachers, male; of those who died J! ,
'^ "' ""^ '" Tuberculosis.

Teachers, female; of "ose who Jed' 32 T ""^ T'
*" ^'""•^'•""•'"-

, ,j
"•"TO WUO aiea *°-2 per cent, due to Tubereiilo«lK

.oca, r; .Tun*'**
*'''"''^'' '•••' "••^^'""^ »' ^^^^^^ «" ^'^-^^ to„ch w7^telocal medical health officer, and with him endeavouring to Improve the sanlUry «,«-d tions this officer can also arrange to give attention to medical Inspection of th, ctl"dren either personally or otherwise, and thus the trustees will feel that they, at le«are doing all they can for the children. The most Important part of the w;rk. h"ever, is *o have each home visited after the Inspections, and no one can do this betterthan a competent nurse.

*'

tri.H^Ifn,'l'
',!?'*'"«" *"

''f
"""""^

' ^'"^^ ' ^'''"•* *"•" «'« "«•"•» topics Which Itried to make intoresUng to the children. In this way we can, I am sure Rain t*^support of the young in our work on their behalf. Trustees c;n ^lly ar'raC Sr

»hy.iclan at intervato, to the great advantage of all,

December 6, ItlS.
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Ab » result of analyaing the reports of the first and second inspections, the
Aducational Committee of the North Middlesex Women's Institute found:

1. That a medical health officer and school nurse are both nece8sar>' for efficient
work with children, mothers, and trustees.

2. That the health officer, to do systematic work and win general support re-
quires to have no local practice to take his time or thought, but must be an inde-
pendent Government official.

The report of this second inspection, and the favourable editorials whitli ap-
peared in the local press from time to time, gave the people a ciiance to learn what
was being done, and helped the work along very much.

Perhaps no one could understand the practical value of medical inspection
oetter than the school teachers, many of whom requested that certain children be
examined, and in this way helped to make a success of the work. Parents, too,
sent requests through the teachers, that they might talk with the nurse about their
Children. Those whose children were found in any wav defective were advised to
take the child to the family physician.

FIItST SCHOOL CLINIC AT PAHKHILL

Of the number thu.s reported, there were several children who had adenoids
or diseased tonsils. To have these properly attended to parents would be under
the necessity of leaving home and taking their children to tlie city hospital, wiiere
they could secure the services of a specialist and nurse.

PAR'KHIIX SCHOOL CLINIC
PreBlrtent of the Women's Institute, Chairman of the Medical Inspection Com-

mittee, and some of the children in the Clinic.

It is easy to put off a disagreeable duty, and difficult to realize how much it

means to a child to have imm'ediatc and constant care. There seemed every reason
to believe that through the indifference of some parents, and the inability of others
to bear the necessary expense, several children reported for severe cases of adenoid*
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? IL'T^ TA* """''' '"'^ ""*'""» •^""^ ^"^ *''«»'• B"t if the children coulduot be taken to the specialist. v.hy should not the specialist be brought o tS^n

'

The school nurse would be available for another week, and could gife hem da",attendance at the.r hon.e., ,rhich woul.l be much better for such minor oi^Vth.uthan going to a strange hospital.
i-cntuuuB

Dr. Thompson, of London. Specialist in Diseases of the Eye, E::r. \o-c andThroat, consented to do the operating. Ixn-al physicians promised Vee ;v eas anesthetists. The arrangements were made for a children's clinic "\: fromrooms
, large residence, whi-h had just Wn freshly cleaned and papered, werelent by its owner for an emergency hospiul. One large, well-lighted room witha fireplace was set apart for the operating-room. The other was divided by h^ yscreens into a wa.ting-room and rest-room. The school nurse had visited all themothers the night before to make sure that the children would l,e on hand, and hadgiven directions about their preparations for the morning

«rrivlf' T^ "T"'^ 'T'"^'
""'' ''''''''''^^" '''""' ""'»""-' "he" tiic specialist

arrived. A 8e«.nd nurse from a neighbouring town, wlr as interestcl in^l.e in-spection offered her services in the operating-room, and ...., members of the Insti-
tute took charge of the rest-n.om. Twelve children from town and countrv wereexamined, am nine selected for o,K>ration, some of them for the removal of bothadenoids and diseased tonsils. After a couple of hours on the cots in the rest-room
..ey were taken home, and visited by the nurse later in the day. Attended dailyby the nurse for a few days, the children recovered rapidly

^
Improvement was very marked, nid the parents cxpre, ^ed the -reatesf snr

prise hat so much difference could have been made in their children.'" One' father
said, We could hear Maiy breathing all over the house before the operation an.lnow she sleeps like an ordinary child, and is very much brighter in every way She
«!an go out in all sorts of weather now, and never catches cold, as she used to

"
Ihe following extracts from compositions, written for the teachers, are i'ivon

to show the grasp the boys and girls have of the purpose of medi.al supervision^nd
the common-sense way in which they apply the advice given. It is interesting to
see the change in the attitude of some nervous children, who were rather afraid of
the coming of the school doctor and nurse.

The compositions show very clearly that the majority of public school children
are wise enough to wish to be strong and healthy, and ar^ not without appreciation
for those who assist them in that direction.

I was delighted with the nurse and doctor as they Instructed the children In taklnecare of their own heal'th and that of others. Sine the nurse and doctor have beenh«-e. 1 very seldom miss cleaning my teeth, as It Is Impossible for n^e to eat and enjoymy meals of they aren't clean, ard my face and hands washed.

(Girl, fourteen years old)

.o,J^M ' ^"Z^
*^^ """^ "^ "'"'*'*' '''"^ •^'""•"'f' ' '^"^ ^«fy «lad because my eye.

toDutTrM?'"*"""''"'"''""^^^"^^''- • • '
^°t my eyes tested, and hadto put a liquid in my eyes, end I am to get them tested again.

(Boy. twelve years old)

n-J^"*
*"* '"''*"' " """" ""' ""*"*""

^ *'*»"^ ""^ •^t" ^"H' 8"<1 M^ not to beneryoua. ^ry well pleased with the vi.lt of the nurse and doctor, t.r

Lv! i» .»? !,!!.' . T •. V*
"""" ""*'• "" ^ "^"^ " ""ended to; whereas if I did notli»ve it attended to, I might hare h«d very bad teeth.

(Girl, ten year* old)
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1 w«. plewKHl wtth th« vtak of the nurw and doctor, bec.u.e 1 w.. ...d ih.« ,

^. r.od. healthy condition. The vU.t of the „„„e .nd doctoJ U. 'o'lltlir"
(o) I Bleep with my window open at night.
(ft) I dlseat (maatlcate) my food better.
(c) I clean my teeth twice a day and I nniv ••..^ .„ i

To make our «,hoo. and «choor^J^ou„d.\rtterThave'lr,; "" °"" ' '''•

th« school trounda that will creat/fli.hL^ .k
' '*""*" •n>t««lnt around

In the «:hool I hold a handkerchief Jn 'rnt T '
'"'' *""" """ '^'''^ them.

«.«. any germ, nobodj wouldTot tlm. '
"' "' ""'"•'' '^•'^" ' -"«•>• «» "»t if I

(Olrl, fourteen years old)

(Olrl, nine years old)

your parems. The object 1. toS yll LT„h ^*'7,''''»* '" ^•<"'«- -ini explain to
3-ur teeth are supposed to LgooT Cwantlo d" f ^'h'""

'""^ ''"''"''' *'«»
Of yourself, and to be dean about yourself

*° "'*'"' """ ^""^ '» ^^^ «"«

town"o'';:erra";oi''';i:i'^^^^^^^ "--• " «• of vam, to the
.he country clean .nd not dfrty Id ,„ n^' I

"'"' ^"'"^ '° ^"«"' t" "^^P
U 18 Of great value.

^ '" """"' ^^o "* ^^'^ P<»<»- «««> Hve on street..

(Olrl, ten years old)

FINANCING

as an estimate of the cost or as a nr'^ f
..*?"' '" " ^""'^ '"'''' ^th" than

plie.s, amounting irfifteen < o lars ^wat nJi iT 1*.^
"^fi"""-"^- The cost of sup-

of the pan>„ts Le noti to pTv' th fj,
'

o f
'
«,!^-?

'' '^''"^«^'«"- Several

and an estimated fair amount char4dear Tl e f!l
7' "°"' '"''' '^''^^""y'

supplemented by gifts from citizens? ma?; i poli let bWn'"
T'^ ''•^'' P*^'

nurses to the children «o fhaf fi,»,.
po^MDio to bring the specialist and

thecity,and were bT^o .ave he lvLtr:;V"
•^'^«''^-^^- of 'travelling to

Moreover, help was brough^o tho'pi n ''"'"f/^"""""'^"'?^
after treatment,

^ary treatment
^ ' "^^^ •'""''^ "«^ ""'^"^'^^ have been given neces-

the sympathy and contiLce shrLn 1 I ^^?''' ""'^ ••"" ^''-^ '^""i^. »nd
of the undertaking. ManTlthe s^*^ ,71:^^ M^''V'T"^''''*'

^''^ ^^"^ «»«*««

The Parkhill Medfcal Schoorr, T n
^"' ""'"'' '" *"'»^ "^ gratitude,

able to secure Dr. Sm:tr^V^^^ o'TbH^li ^T^ ^" •^'"'"^

series of talks on the \ew Publio W„aifi n "V^"'*'"',
^'<'«'tl> f"'' f>ntario, for a

the audience drew for^h lie™ l^f^^^^^^ ^ Z'
''^'^ ^' "^'^'''"^ P'^^ i"

« well as instructive The : unfa V ~^^^^^ ^t''
''^ "^'"^"^'' ""J'oy-'^^

added to the medical schoy"nlcSn t^^^^^ '''Yu
"'^*'"«» ^«™

Cose the medical sch.i inspectio':rtTh:'Sricrf: r;e:: :? i;t5™r
*" '
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EX BNUON OF KSDIOAL SCHOOL IK8PECTI0N TO OTHKR COUNTIBS

When the report of medical rural school inspection for North Middlesex was
submitted by the convener of the District Educational Committee, at the Annual
Convention of the Ontario Women's Institutes, held in Toronto in November, 1913,
under the auspices of the Department of Agriculture, the following resolution was
carried unanimously:

"Tbat whereas tbe accompanying report of medical Ingpectlon of rural school
children shows that a surprisingly large percentage of these children are, either from
the ignorance or the carelessness of their parents or guardians, miffering In health from
lack of proper medical attemtlon, and clearly proves the need of the superviaion; the
reitreaenUtlves of the Women's Institutes of Ontario assembled in Convention, this 20th
day of November, 1913, earnestly request:

1. That the Provincial Department of Education take steps to provide for the early
cstablishmznt of a provincial system of medical and dental inspection of school children.

2. That a special grant of money be set aside towards the employment of a com-
petent school nurse in each school district, to follow up the work of the School Health
OlBcer, and for whatever else may be deemed necessary to the success of the work."

A Committee was appointed to present the resolution to the Minister of Edu-
cation. The Committee was composed of representatives from counties that were
agitating for medical inspection of sihools. \ deputation of about fifty gathered
at the Parliament Buildings, and had an interview with the Minister of Education,
who expressed his interest in the movement, and promised to place the matter befor

his colleagues. Before the deputation left the Parliament Buildings a Committee
on medical school inspection for Ontario was appointed. This Committee d-H-ided

to leave the North Middlesex Educational Committee, whii li had already organized
the work and gathered the data, free to fake the next step, and that Committee
therefore sent out the following circular letter:

CIICULAK Ltn'TKII

Parkhlll. Ontario, December 29, 1913.

To Ontario Women'i Inititutet.

Dear Fellow Workers:

The serious attention of the Ontario Women's Institutes Convention held in To .to,

November 20th and 2lBt, was given to the reports of medical rural school supervision

!n North Middlerex for the year 1913.

Two inspections, one In the spring and one In the autumn, showed: First, 'h-t ^t.

351 childrrn examined, 192 were defective. Second, that of 821 children examined. ^Jt.l

were defective. The inspection covered eighteen country schools beside village and
town schools. (Kor full report see Institute Department, Canadian Home Journal.
January number.)

That over Bfty per cent, of the supposed healthy rural sehool children should be
found defective Is a serious matter. In view of the decreasing birth rate it is impor-
tant that the best of care should be given through the public schools to all the children
of tile province. It is self evident that taxes spent either by the Government or by
loesl Roarda of BdnoaMon for children in this eonditlon Is to a certain extent wasted.

The organisation of work in North Middlesex demonstrated that the preseut Oa-
tario District Health Oflloera with aohool nurses to aasM and report to parents, is a
splendid suff for carrying on medioal school supervialoa with a very little additional

«speMe.
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The high percentage (iHrty per ceat) of defective children taken by their p«tsnt.*o their owB f«nuy pbysteta,, between the llnrt «id the i^nA inapeotlon prLS^JIIP^enu^are re«ly to have their children attended to when «hoS7eporU Iw S
Moreover the IMatrlct Health Officer Ulklng In the Khools to trustees, parents and

SiLr"n?' ".r
'" ""^ •^"" *"•*""""• "-' "nprovemenu In ;Ser w'drainage, and sanitary arrangements^whlch will help to keep the children well Muchappreciation wa. expressed by mothers for the home visits of the nurse whllhresS

SSrooru^tel::
"'*'"• •="""" "-^ ^ ^^'^-^ '•^•--- -'•'> - thufkerwe^

The delegates In Ctmventlon unanimously passed the resolution accompanying therciwrt. and a depuUUon presented it to tl.« Minister of Kducatlon. who prom si h!would place It at once before the Provincial Cabinet.
Promised he

f«r„T^' Is*
""^'^ *'*^''"" ^'•"*" Inspection Committee for North Middlesex there-

Si ^' ?',
«^oPer«tlon of all Ontario Women's Institutes In «=curlng tte^cWng o"«^r municipal repre«,ntatlves. and ask that your Branch bring this matUr wlS thire«,luUon here given, before your Trustee Board or Board ot EducTtlon^^ JfHeaHh. and Municipal Council; and obUln the signature, of their chief Xrf^welas Of your own Branch officers, to the resolution Inclosed herewith

recent' inv'^tl*!
"" 8«;««'«' Committee appointed by the Superintendent at our

^^fTZ^'i-^ rknrr;rurrr rz^ri^rt

Very truly yours,

Maud Hothox,

Secretary of Committee

KSoLrrioiT or thk ontabio women's instiiites

Reaolved: That we. tiie Municipal Represent»tlve. (Trustee Board Board nf ph,.cation. Board of Health. Council, and Women's Institutes, or any' two^r' t^TJ'of" he^)"" ••••••• do earnestly request that, in view of the reports of medical ln»JrHon

:i.rn^re?Lr;rru:or„
'"^'^ r • •-'•"-»'^"^-- pern'trrr;^vuuan:n are eiiner from ignorance or csrlenness of their Darenta or >ii.»ii.... .

1. That the Provincial Department of Education and Provincial Board of H«lth

'::^£T. ':^iz L\u":;iir"'^'"-^
-^ • •'--^- »^r ofM^edts

«>ho^l ?«»« Td"JofTh r
"'""7 '* '*' '"'^ '*'*•'""'• »"*' '""P'oy-nent of competentjchool nurses, and for whatever elae may be deemed neces«iry to the «,cce.s ot the
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There was an immediate response to the letter sent out by the North Middlesex

^^^ A
^";",'=»'°« ^ "«t«3^ th« secretary that the resolution had beenaigned and sent to their member. Others incloeed it to be checked and sent on.Many emphas^ed liie need for the work, and asked for material to be used at public

meetings Ihe interest was widespread. Here is an extract from the letter of«n Institute President, who felt that the difficulties in the way of medical school
i-apection m the remote districts were too great to be overcome:

As oun Is a small aettlement In an unorganlied dl.trlot. It is not likely that wewouM receive any benefit from . provincial .yrtem of medical and denUl InapecUon.bot the copy of the re«,ltftlon I received from you has been .Igned by our «shool boardi^»id officers of the Inrtltnte and 1. on It. way to Toronto. I. that all we can do toT^!
There were so many requests for an inspection that the Committee of Ontario

ZTVfT °° M^^'"'! School Inspection decided to hold demonstrationsm each of the seven different Health Districts of Ontario, and to have the demon-s' '° **
u"*" li'''^^'^^

^°'"''°'« Institutes would be responsible for organ-

Zn.-^* 7w u. n« ^T°"*' ^"^ "^ ^''^^^ P"'™'^*^ the services of

f *? i^
^'^^^

^,*f" ^""^ " ^'""'^^ *™«' ""'J' ^Ji^ngh the Institutes Branch

'La f*P"*™«°* o' Agriculture, competent nurse, were provided to work with
the doctors. The local Women's Institutes organized and arranged the transporta-
tion and, where the nurse did the "follow-up" work, paid tor the extra services
of the nurse. The Committee decided that the educational work of doctor and

I'TJ?**^ ^^r! 1P«?*!°*"* P''"* •" ^^"^ demonstrations, that data should be
gathered, and that the "follow-up" work of the nurs- would be the means of cor-
recting defects m many school children.

In the following pages are given reports sent in from different centres in
which demonstrations were held:

INSPECTION IN THEDFORD, FOREST. AND BAST LAMBTON.

V«.rch Slat—April 7th, 1914

KPORT OF SCHOm, NCME, UIBS n)A HOBM

I aaalBted Dr. Bentley with the InapectloT of the pupils of Poreat, Thedford. nnd
rteyen country schools in the Burround...g dUtric*. We made 571 Inspections; 347
children were found defective, and 512 defecU were noted.

In Miss Livingstone's class In the Public School of Forest, thirty-eight were In-
spected; nineteen were reported to have Impaired vision. Upon Inquiry these pupils
were found to have spent a year In the ba«.nunt of a church while the new Public
School was undfr construction.

In Thedford rtmllar conditions were found. In a class or Hfty. twenty-one were
found suffering from defecMvo vision. These children were reported to have spent aimie over a year In a dark building .t the back of a Uilor-ahop In the village, wlille
the new school was being built.

In several of the country Mihools not only were the trustees present but many ofthe parente. A deep Interest prevailed In many sections.

The Institutes of Forest and Thedford in East Lambton were the first to
organize and ask for the demonstration. With the exception of one school, two
of whose trustees did not wish to have their school inspected (although the parent*
n the neighbourhood were faronrahlp to Inspection) Boanls of Tmstees verv wil-
Ilngly gave their consent and offered to render every possible assistance
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Several echool^ not in connection with the Institutes, wrote the District Secre-

iSi^^ * u ^*'f .'^^*?^ '^^^^ °^'** ^ inapectedj btt in the short time
that the doctor had at his disposal, only one extra school could be included in the
inspection. One of the country schools listed for inspection was closed for the dayon account of fcto teacher's absence; but the parents and trustees gathered the chil-
dren togethei--fifteen or more-^ind drove them to a neighbouring school, so thatthey might not miss the inspection.

• v'^it '£'!fj!'^
^^^^ "" remedying defects, which followed the demonstrationam North Middlesex and East Lambton may be attributed largely to the efforts of

«ie school nurse, who was able to follow the children to the homes. Without this

SdUf t
'^* ^^'^^ °""^' *^ ^^ "*"'** "^ "^'*'*^ '^^°°^ inspection

MJPWW OF INBPUCTIiON IN «raaA.INOT0N OOUNTT
r

A. ConMlMated Softool, Ouelph.—Inspected April 7, 8, 1»14

By Dr. McNally. District HeaHli Injector

Dr. Roberta, M.O.H

Nurse, Miss Jean Cameron Smith

Pupils examined
jj2

Clear Car<lB ^i «, •la.
- Marked card. .;:;::;:::;:;;::;:; ti^^

iMT ./ penwnal hygiene » or 8»%
jQiring dental treatment

55 „, ^j^
Requiring medical treatment ....!.....! SS or 87%

As folIowB: ^
Ears. 6; By««, 12; Throat, IS; Skin, 1.

B. Aorktrood Softool—Inspected April », 1914.

By Dr. McNally. Dtetrlct Health Inspeotor.

Dr. McCullongh, M.O.H.

Nurse, Miss Jean Cameron Smith.

Pupils examined ..

aear Cards 11 ». i«-
„ „ , . „ , 11 or 16%

Marked Carde
^^ ^^ g.^

Lack of personal hygiene
IS or 17%

Requiring dental treatment 58 or 70«*
Requiring mrdical treatment «i „, •,«

As follows:
SI or 27%

Ears, 3; Byea, 10; Throat. «.
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INBFffiCTION IN BlAflT fiDIGOS!

Abstbact of Bbpobt of Mib8 Jban Caxbron Skith

M '^wMi^^i^
Committee of the Women's Institute for East Simcoe, of which

?k' rir"? f^\° ^""'' '' convener, approached the Separate and Public
School Boards of Orilha with a view to having the schools inspected in March, 1914On March 23rd, M^ss Jean Cameron Smith was sent to OriUia by the Depart-ment of Agriculture in Toronto, and under the direction of the Committee visited

^Tu «"r T**^'
""^ ^^ ^^"^°'' I'"ti*«te«. °«nely. Washago, Warminster, and

Uhthoff, for the purpose of explaining how the work of medical inspection could

h!„2 f if" n if
'^'^^\''^ '"'^ Pl»<^e- At WaslMgo, Miss Smith had the

benefit of Mrs D. M. Harvey's assistance in addressing a meeting in the public
school, and at the other two places Mrs. Bacon delivered addresws.

• *u 'i, vf-'^^T-f
*•" * '"^*^°*^ °* *^« °°»*^ School Boards of Orillia took place

mitt ,"„d ';h'''S^.'"!I'^^"°'"
'''' """P^*^ '' "»« Wo'"^'^ I-tit^te Co^

mittee, and the Boards decided unanimously to give their consent to a medical
Jhool inspection when It could be arranged by the Ontario Department ofSHealth to allow the District Health Inspector, Dr. Clinton, of Belleville, totake

1S^ rj^tg tl^ex^:^-'^'
''- '''-^ *" -^^-^ ^"•^ ^^^—'^

On April 28th, Dr. Clinton, accompanied by Miss : • • .nduate nursebegan th« work by visiting the rural schools of Uhthoff, ^ er, and MaiSl

^17lu ,^ r^' '"^ """^ ''^°* °" ^ °««" t"'° to Washago and in-

oftlr^fT^;
"^ '^"^ ^^'^^- *^* '"'^ °^ '^' out-of-town distr^a number

workasTt^pnTr'Ti.?!^'"*"''
''"' P'"^"*' '""^ i^^^^g^b appreciated the

«:« q;:4dX?y p^ve"'
*''" ^"^ "'^"* ""-^ '°^ ^•'^ ™"^ '°'p-*'- *'»•' «*•«-

T.1 f»?" ^P!i! ^^*''..**'« ''°''*' o' inspection in the Orillia Separate School was com-pleted, and the pupils here had the benefit of the assistance of Dr. KenTdy denZt

Street Ward School Dr. Clinton was called away before the work of examin^
G«S : I"

*^'7"* ^'•^' ^°"*^ ^»^' '^•^ C«"*«J Schools was "mpleS
f^^A **'J"°!;'«'^«r"'

' ^''^ °' "•« »»*'? ^'^^n '" dental examination bvXoc-al dentists, Drs. Kennedy. McLean, W. McPhee. and Moore, who have offered

parents or guardian — not in a position to pay the usual fees.A phase of work ,.ioh is not always irtroduced into whool medical in«Dection

nTThi : th'eln^t'""""*''
""™^'^. ''' ^'"''^^"'^ "' * *"- of moleX^rings while the inspection was going on in Orillia. James Street and South Wardhad a combined meeting in the school-room of the latter district, WesHCrd and

.nVcentrrScC/r/"'.?'*" " ?^ "^^^^ ^''^'' "^ the 'separate Schlls

lltTlfa^^^L 7J>'T '".^''^''rP^^ve buildings. At Lh the nursegave an address and invited discussion. The consequences of neglected adenoidsenlaced tnn.i,.. iniperfc, vi.ion. cariou., u.th. etcTwe,^ caref^Hv Txlined inim«nv questions answered. About one hundred families were represeiuL, at th^
«. •enngi.
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STATISTICS or MKDKAL INSPEdlO.N FOI! EAST SIMCOE

AptU 28, May 17. devoted to actual inspection.
M«jr, 1. 1», 21. 22, 23, devoted to mothers' ueetlngs and reports.

requiring OMdloftl trwtimat .....'.'.'.'.'.['.'. ^2
requiring d«aM trMttWMt „-

;• " tn^tnnMteta .".".'!.'.'."!!."."." m
rawtttet madtaUMd dcatkl trwitiimt ..!....... i im

Ha.-o< «wtiii «tfaai»
• *•*'•

M*. «( miltMl MM* . .

••'

7n

ToUtl amAar of 4tfMta
<3m« of MMsttT* kwriiiB ,.

*••••

" ta»««Mtk«Hrtac
,JJ- MHHd •Mrvetfam . ^
!!

«Un«t4«MMl»l "
•• t^^mm »-- -

- *»"^'"T IMIMUS , --

•f Mutoi aes^et of pwwMl kygtaM (aot <dMM« iri«b aMfiMl or
^MM(i) „
nvrtftec iM«k»l trwtaMrt la

••MM tmrtSMflt 1^

9t3^ ti!J^ '"*"*"*Jf^ *" toetafc* «he IMM, Oatm, iMitk Wm* Jom.

INBPflSCmON IM MANlTOCUiN AND ST. lOSBPfTfl ISLANXW

Jtnni, 1114

Dr. Cuolioe Btown, of TMonto, examined childrwi in sixteen difbtent achools
in KtBitoiiUn ud St Jo«iA'« lelands, with raniltB u foUowi:

Total noraber of pnpils examined 847
Total aaadwr of defbcta found 394

The defects included vision, enlarged tonsils, defective teeth, defective hearina.
«>larged glands, and defective breathing.

In her report Dr. Brown states: "There was marked lack of personal hygiene
in many oases, especially in the care of teeth. A kem interest was aroused, and
trnataes came to several places where inspection was being made."

f
* *• apparwit that with the assistance of so many local leprasentative bodies,

Tr^ee Boards, Boards of Bm\%, Munidpri Councils, and Women's Instltntei, in
oooj^tion with the Provincial Governratmt Departments directly concerned, much
baa bean aectmplished in a very short time, which would oOierwise have been tin
wwrk of years.

MorcoTcr, eren in this Biperinwntai Htage of ipedical schoiri inspection, there
Im ban Mrtablished a co-operative relation between ^ *(AmA» and ^ homes.TtoM^ letiTa particip*tie» in thix w<»k for their efatidren, and throa^ dinet
ri^wti from doctor and nurse, women have had a chance to understand what chil-

aeed, and to apply tke taacfainp ©f the inspection in their own homes.
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^^^ „ .^BSWiaSi OF FIRST HEDlLAL SCHOOL INSFKCTIONS

lo'Caiidauon, the results of tliese »... t iiiedic-al iuspeetious in the rural schools
of QBtario show that a comparatively large number of the pupils in our rural schools
fiufFet from defects which must be remedied if our provi- ' system of education
is to produce the best possible results. The vision a» g of nany pupils are
seriously impaired; enlargement of the tonsils and tl euce of adenoid growths
prevent proper breathing and proper physical developniei'% teeth are dirty and
decayed, because they have not been properly cared for; cleanliness and personal
hygiene are too often neglecte'd, the children are not taught how to keep tiiem-

selves and their clothing clean; and tliere are many other diseased and defective
condit'.ons which demand attention.

The organization and administration of these preliminary inspections sliow

that diflSculties vanish when the interest and gootl-will of the community is aroused.
The Boards of Trustees in every instamc permitted the inspection, and gave all

needed facilities for the work ; the teacliers assisted greatly in its success ; and the
co^)peration of the medical profession, especially of the District Medical Officers

of Health and the local Officers of Health, made tiie work not only possible, but
eminently practical and useful. Finally, the services of an experienced school
nurse, and proper consultations with the parent^ enabled those in charge of the
work to attain the real aim of medical inspection, inasmuch as some of the chil-

dren to whom treatment was most necessary, obtained it at once and were greatly

benefitted.

The medical inspection of schools has a good effect upon public school build-

ings and their surroundings. These are better cared for and kept in a much cleaner
condition; and the ventilation is better.

This preliminary work on medical inspection in some of the rural schools of
the Province is a demonstration of the benefits whicli would be secured by estab-

lishing a general system of medical inspection of schools as part of the system of
education in the province. It would, no doubt, be necessary that great care should
be exercised in organizing and administering such a system, but the advantages
would be correspondingly great. The work should be thorough, the records should
be simple, and the aim of improving the child's health so that he may be a better
scholar and a better citizen, must be steadily kept in mind in everything that is

done. Records are important, but, when a defect is recorded, the matter must be

kept in hand till the child's health is made as good ns it can be made, and every
advantage should also be taken of physical training with this end in view.

In many cases the parents know of troubles from which the children suffer,

but do not realize the importance of treatment, thinking it " not worth while," or
thinking that nothing need be done for their children, because other children have
the same troubles.

The usefulness and success of any system of medical school inspection depends
upon securing physicians and nurses of high personal and professional qualifica-

tions and character to do the work. Organization and administration, as already
pointed out. are very important in saving time, avoiding friction, and concentrating
effort. But without high personal and professional qualifications, character, and
intelligence, in those appointed to the important office? of medira! inspector of

schools, and school nurse, no system can succeed. Great consideration must be
shown to the parents - nd to the rights of the family and tlic familv phvsician. The
medical school inspeciv.r and -^ school nurse can do a great deal to protect the
community from epidemics oi ita?ious diseases.
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The need for medical school inspection hat. in theory been long racognised
by all those who understand its purpose, and the physical condition of many chil-
dren. The facts gathered in these Ontario demonstrations are reported in the
belief that medical school inspection has passed beyond the theory stage, and has
become a practical necessity for healthy home life, for enabling t-liildren to profit
by school life, for developing both in rural and urban districts a people strong
enough to make the limitless resources of the Province subservient to their enda
and to do their part in safeguarding the nation.

KMEDIAL TREATMENT—EiTELYN HOUSE, DEPTTORD HEALTH (ENTRE
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MEDICAL SCHOOL INSPECTION IN GREAT BBITAIN
AND ON THE CONTINENT

In pTing Mme account of medical achool in«pection in Great Britain and on
the Continent of Europe an attempt is made to select for oonrideration, in eachwmitry mentioned, but one feature of thig inapection work. Each of these special
ftatures has been chosen on account of ito ralue in relation to the medical school
inspection already in progress in the rural districts of Ontario, considering how

iuS tlhe fu^taJe"
'""' '" *'• '^'"' "* "* P"^"* """^ "' «'"'""'^ •* *•

SPEOUL TZATVHSB

1. Britain
:
The administrativr, measures which state the recognition of jrovem-

mental responsibility for the physical fitness of school children, and the means used
to put these measures 'nto effect.

8. Switaeriand
:
The co-operation of city and outlying districts for the benefit

of school children.

3. Italy: Medical school inspection as begun through priTate enterprise, and
not yet centralized, or fully supported by one governing body.

4 Germany: The Forest School (W^dschule), the outcome of medical school
inspection.

It should be understood that in the places visited there was to be found much
valuable matenal which would be of great interest to specialists in different
branches of medical school inspection, but which is necessarily omitted in a brief
review of this kind.

CKKBAT BRITAIN

" It is an ill wind that blows nobody good." The South African war, which
stirred the Colonies to join the Mother Land in her struggle with the Boers, also
opened the eyes of the British Government to an unsusjMJcted and greater danger
at \he very heart of the nation. Of the recruits who offered themselves for servicem the war, from 60 to 75 per cent, failed to measure up to the army standard, and
were rejected as unfit. This was especially alarming, since i^ army standard had
already been lowered four times since 1846. The minimum height of the soldiersm 1845 was 5 ft. 6 in. ; in 1872, 5 ft. 5 in. ; in 1883, 6 ft. 3 in. ; in 1897, 5 ft. 2 in.

;

and for the Boer war soldiers were accepted with a height of only five feet
A Royal Commission was appointed to pursue investigations throughout Eng-

land and Scotland. The findings of the Commission showed beyond doubt that
not only men and women, but great numbers of school children were suffering from
defects of many kinds, and from lack of suitable food and clothing. The report
brought the physical efficiency of school children within the sphere of practical
polities. The British Government accepted the responsibility involved, and by
comprehensive legislation and substantial grants made it possible to begin practical
w<^rk at once.

The Education Act of 1906 made provision for the supplying of meals to chil-
dren of school age. Fnfortunately, attention was centred on the parent, and while
authorities were finding out if the parent were deserving, the child ras still neg-
lected. A duplicate Act framed for Scotland in 1908 gave the School Boards pc,»er
to supply the N of any child first, and to seciirp information about him later.
Foreovcr, pro\. .on by the Board for a needy child wns made oomnulsorv.
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Alwtdy throng the infliience of Mi« Marguwt McHiUan, tot im tmm im««b.T of tJpBr.dford. School Board, medicia acfaool iiup^tion had become part

of the Bradford eehool yetem and had gained aome foothold in London. Thia
pated the way for qiecial l^rulatkm for iiie whole coontiy.

The Edacatkm Act of 1907 mad* it the dntj of education aothoritiee to pro-
ride for the medical mipection of children on admiwion to a public etementarr
•cftool, and on rach other occasions ae the School Board might direct It also gave
power to make arra. ^mento for attending in other way. to the health and physical
ofmdttion of school children.

r j
•^'
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SOOTLAKD

Jtland, with its farming country surrounding the cities, and its remote dia-
cr.c^, almost inaccessible, presents difficulties very similar to those in Ontario.
Medical school inspection has gone rapidly forward under government initiative.
The following extracts show the purpose and point of view of the Scotch Depart-
ment of Education

:

•"The first (purpose) ! that School Boards should satisfy themselves that every
pupil under tholr charge is fit to profit by the education offered. Where pupils are not
physically sound, It may be necessary to modify the nature of their education and the
environment In which they are Uught, to suit their lodividual capacities.

"The second purpose of medical Inspection Is to secure that the health of the
pupils shall be maintained at the proper standard. This Involves a carefully orisantsed
•cheme of medical supervision, and ' following up ' to see that the necesMiry treatment
is obtained.

" But a few yearn of medical Inspection have . <>vealed the presence of such an over-
whelming amount of disease and malnutrition among school children, that existing
facilities for the treatment of those conditions have proved themselves Inadequate to
deal with the number of cases requiring treatment. From the beginning It was realised
that medical inspection and eupervlsion were but initial steps to the greater taak of
grappling with the problem of Improving both the personal health ,\nd the environment
of the nation's children. Medical inspection has already forced upon our attention the
need for an extended application of medical science to child life generally. It has
already raised a whole series of problems, both immediate and remote, that demand
aittentlon.

" Perhaps the first and most urgent problem to be dealt with U the treatment of
present suffering and disability. Schemes for medi'-nl treatment are everywhere already
grafting themselves Into the original scheme of ..- .dical inspection. This addition to
the organlaatlon of the school medical service Is giving rise to Increased complexity of
admlnistraUon. But the Intimate relation of schemes for treatment with schemes for
Inspection Is of the utmost importance from every point of view. It gives additional
Interest, if such were needed, to the routine work of medical inspection. It brings the
medical Inspector Into closer touch with the child. He now not only Issues a notice
to parents directing their attention to need for treatment, but may himself become the
medium through which treatment may be obtained. The advantage of this arrange-
ment Is of much greater significance than In merely simplifying the ' following up ' of
cases, and In making treatment more readily accessible to the child. It brings the
medical officer Into clear personal relation with the child, and serves to shift his point
of Interest from the disease to the child himself. This is a gain of the first Importance,
for the interest of medical Inspection and supervision. Its vitality, and Its future
development, as an Important factor In social growth, depend not so much upon the
love of an abstract study of disease and physiological growth, as upon the Inspiration
generated by contact with, and love f .•, the living child."

For the purpose of simplifying the organization of medical school inspection
and employins; whole-time medical officials for the district, School Boards have been
brought into relation with the public health service thrnusrh county committee.s.
In all but six counties the Medical Officer of Health either acts as supervising
medical officer, and secures the necessary assistance for the work of medical school
inspection, or performs the double duty of Medical Officer of Health and school

'Annual Report on the Medical Inspection of School Children in Scotland for 1912
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medical oflHc-er. In every case where a supervisiug officer exists he is also the
medical health officer, lu this way more thorough, effective work has been carried
on, and valuable time of highly paid officials has been saved.

Some School Boards in the cities have worked out a system of their own. These
aystems are recognized by the Scotch Education Department only in those cases
« where the population of the area is sufficient to justify the employment of at least
one whole-time medical officer."

Medical school inspection is now carried on in every town and county in Scot-
land. In half a dozen centres, counties have united for better management of the
work. Free treatment is being given to an increasing number of necessitous chil-
dren in the cities and parishes, and is being extended gradually into the country.

In accordance with the purpose of securing a proper standard of health for
pupils, the medical health officers are devoting their time partly to advancing the
work of physical training for pupils and to consulting with instructors as to exer-
cises best suited to correct defects. Health talks given to parents and children are
made the means of a better understanding between medical officers and parents.

Ill THE MORNINO—KVKLT.v HOVBB CAMP

The tactful ami sympathetic i)ersonal connections thus made possible are gaining
results obtain^-d in no otlier way. The home is being regarded as " the point at
which health must be ultimately controlled."

The whool nurse in Scotland is an essential part of both fche home and the
school side of the educational as well as the routine work of medical inspection, and,
" where school nurses are employed, their services are becoming more and more
highly priswd,"

School children are for the most part regi !arly examined on entrance, when
•bent to leave school, and usually once or twice in the interval. Since the attend-
ance of the parents at the regular routine inspection may be regarded as an index
of the interest taken, it is worthy of notice that, in general, the percentage of this
Attendance is high—in Olasgow. for instance, over 78 per cent.
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The reporte of inspection in the countrj* show a large number of children suffer-
ing from bad nutrition, which the medical school oflBcers attribute to two cause*—
first, the substituting of tea and jam for the once universal nutritious dish of oat-
meal porridge and milk; second, the missing of the hot mid-day meal. In many
diflt-icts country children live at considerable distances from the school, and cannot
gv h.j'iie ut noon. Already efforts are being made by School Boards, teachers, and
cihers to provide hot meals at school. Fanners have taken the matter up, and have
cortrJbuted ho.e-grown produce to a local fund for providing suitable, nourishing,
hot dishes at ehool during the noon recess.

I*r Gordon A. Lang, Medical School Officer for the mainland district of Inver-
ness-shire, in an address to the Second Guildhall School Conference on diet, etc.,

held in London, in which he explained to the Conference the system of feeding
school children in his district, said that : "in practically every country school in the
district, a hot meal of some sort is given. Some give soup, meat, and bread ; others,
soup and bread; others, soup alone; and many more give cocoa and milk, with or
without bread. The system is a voluntary one, and the money to meet the cost
was raised by concerts, entertainments, and subscriptions." He also said that " the
prevalent feeling on the subject of diet for school children was that the food should
be simple and nutritious; that part of it should be sufficiently solid to require care-
fal mastication; and that the teeth should be put and kept in a fit condition to per-
form the work required of them."

rOOKINO CENTRE IN GLASGOW

The feeding of school children in the cities in Scotland has been a different
problem altogether from that of the country. Feeding centres in the cities have
been established for the benefit of those neglected children whose parents cannot
or will not provide for them. The Bill for provision of meals, brought before Par-
liament in 1908, provoked a great deal of discussion. The deeply-rooted Scotch
feeling for parental responsibility was stirred, but the report of the" Royal Commis-
sion on Physical Degeneration in Scotland pointed so positively to necessitous chil-

dren as a national danger that they could no longer be overlooked.
By the Education Bill of 1908 School Boards were required to provide for those

children who were unfitted by lack of food or clothing for ordinary school work.
This Bill also provided

:

"That th* School Board, where they deempd It necetsary. owing to th« condiUon
of the child, shall have power to make temporary provision for the child owt of the
ehool fund, pemMng the completion of the procedure hereby prescribed, and to recover
tk« coat of iuch provtslon from the parent or guardian, unleu It Is shown to the satli-
tactlon of the School Board that such parent or guardian was unable, by reaaon
of poverty or ill health, to supply sufflcient and proper food or clothing for the
child, or to give the child the necetaary attention."

The charitable societies of Glasgow had been carrying on the work there with
more or less success. In 1910. the problem grew too great for them, and the
Glasgow Board of Education, in the summer of that year, found it^lf with ?.000
children to be fed the following winter. The trustees, however, were equal to the
emergency. During the summer food was purchued in large quantities and tem-
porary halls were hired in twenty-three districts. Necesiary attendants and vans
for conveying the food were also engaged. In the last four years the work hu been
well orTsnized. and a suitable cooking centre hat been built.

8 ILL
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TBE OBNTBAL OOOKIXO OMSTSM

The central cooking centre hag a capacity of »,000. Dianera cocked iii thi.««toe are packed m speciaUy conatract»d .m^ that wiU k«pTcS.^pS

if ^,"* dirtnbnted by twelve o'dbck to the thirty-four feedi^cSSTS

B«J!l?r°i!!!'v
" ^**"'*^ P^ to "«*• B«w n»terial for cooking ia all

flIS^t^ .T^"! ^'"^ "^ '^~*^'' ""*'»"• Th« Pofte-peelingmSi k
*^ofl at tt. rate of foi^y pound, a minute; by careful p«di^oVbL cJ

hS^inT™ 'k*'*'^
*"/ ^v V«8«t*«>l^t«»f n»chinea,^<;jL,^^«3

b^tt».nuxing machinea, and a di^wasfaer which waahet clean*. atBiiliMt JnAA^
in >team-jacketted bmling pans and owu. With neh Wnmr-aaTin*mZ^^,
chief cook and six assistant, can cook 2,000 meal. U^Z^l^TZ^
and dinner, «»d do all the other work of the cooking^tli.

^' ^ ^^^
In the offi<» of the chief cook ar« Mmples of staple material, used for lootf

ffir«Si"*S"* ''P ^«»^"^°i^ .tandard'contraSr^t^rSctS

r^t^e^or7tS3:ss^^s^

Sl^HTan-d-Si JS? twetainT"- ^ ^^' ^^^ -"^^^^
The dothiag nipplied is of good material and well-made, and i. .uch o i. «»».monly worn by boy. and girl., «, that the chUd i. inT^Tdktf^i^ ^^

LMt year 8,000 children were supplied with whol» nr ».** /v^mu..
booU only. The total amount spent by «« SchoTl bLS Vti^u^SZT*T^
child «, later, reoomed by the Board.

"noant qmt on the

WTOATIOK ACT OF 1918: fCHOOt OMWIOg

The medical examination of Khool diildren in Scotland Mon diow^ a.* -k«

ISi b^2J^±i:*" IT* *• ^-^ "p»'« »^ «*«S'<sr^•Bhod board, might have fall powwr to deal wift thM> rf-MZTuT^L J^
Art •11918 (Scotkad) ddbJlh. dutiHXd^il faTLSj ^^SSS

« «
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Where «b a re.ult of medical Inspection, or oUwrw4.e. it 1. brought to the noticeof. school board that a child attendin. a school within their district 1. m need of
medial (including surgical and dental) treatment, the board shaU hare, and shall beOMined since the commencement of the Education Act. 1908. to hare had the samepowers and duties with reference to the provlelon of medical (Including surgical and
dsntal) treatment for the child as they have with reference to the provision of suf-Bdent and proper food, or clothing, or necessary personal attention, under and in
v.rtue of section six of the said Act In carrying out the provisions of this Act or

"^f » .•*' '"* ^'«»"»" ^«t' !»«». • "chool board shall have power to act In

S"; tie'dSrSV'
""' '"'"' '^'"' " ""' *'' ^•'''•'^ "='"•'*"'"' ^^

^n^i7l%^\ ^^*?' .?^""'"°° Department had sent out a notification of agrant of £7,500 to be divided among those school boards which gave medical treat-ment to necessitous school children. The arrangement for 1914 was that theDepartment should give a grant for the treatment of necessitous children equal
to the approved expenditure of the school boards. Detailed estimates of the pro-
posed expenditure were to be sent in by January, 1914. The following extractshows the effort made by the Department to encourage scliool boards to take advan-
tage of the grant offered

:

"In •« cases where a School Board find, it impracticable to deal with the prob-I«n of medical treatment effectively and economically, by independent action. It Itstrongly recommended that the Board should communicate without delay with the

L^e^n'^'^h T^" '''"""'"** """^ "''^ "^ *"« *° ''-«''« * comprehensfve icheme

Ti, JiLrJ^'n*""!
"^ t'«*tment proposed to be given within their district."—«c*ool Education Department, Circular iSS.

K-^
'^'*''«^°'^™"!«°t grant made the way open for school clinics. Dunfermline

Iished the first school clinic under Government patronage in October, 1912. Edin-burgh followed with one a few months later. Many «ntres for treatment have.ince been op:.ed in other places. Sometimes, when the numbers are no? gre«7
* school, or a physician's or dentist's office is used.

A morning visit to the geneial school clinic in Glasgow is thus described

:

"It Is a private houM> furnished for the duties of doctor and nurse as a hosnitalwould be. but with much more of the atmosphere of a home ManTmotler. w«™waiting with their chlidren. ,n the X.«y room a small boy wa^ belnrt^redrtngwom by the nurjje. while the mother sat near. Th. specialist in rtln iseaw.

Tre wToi'theZ^ "' children who h«, been unking the X-ray trea^ent. ^^dwere well on the way to recover.. The ear specialist had a few new cases to examine«d many old ones to give an opinion on to the waiUng mother and the Tur^i. ^i^
^^r:; frtyVda"'

'"^""^'"
"" -"^ "- *" ^- -• --—-'T

«,.a"^^. " * ^^'^ ""' "' *^* trouble "in Olasgow. for which special proviaion Isnude at this centre. Th. dentiU chair, in a beautiful, large, light r^ wilTt ieU

^ H r V K
'•"*• «>P««tlng.room. recovery, and waiting-rooms, occupT thiMoudnder of the building."

vwmpy u«

Dar.ntVf„'"^rf
"^ ^? T**.""*

'" Edinburgh it hn, been found that, by allowing
ptrents to pay by mstalniente, quite eighty-five per cent, of the cost of spectwS
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OM be recovered. The parents of non-necessitous children in country districts have

OPEN-AIE SCHOOLS

in c^^^JZ.t^^'^A- °f
'^'"^^"""""ed special attention have also been opened

ir?n^ nL n ", r/-
"'^"^ ,rP«'=«on- In these schools provision is being

Ztfo^Jn^lS^f'"''"n t^'^r'
^"^'"^*°« "'PP'«« *°d d«li<=«te children

Sw7fr 1 ' J^l-.,.^"
*^' ^^y'^^''^ '"^^ '« » Best-house and an Open-ai;^1 for ^nva escent children, with a staff of two pennanent and three tem^ra,^

SSeto ^r^n w r "a T''^ '^ opportunity of gomg to recuperate wUhoS

J^Te^X'^^eiranTstCg.
''"" "'° ^"' ^'^™^^'^^' °^ ^^^ ^"^^'^^™ ^-^

«r Jh!!!.!?'^-*'!^^"',?*'""
^^P"*'"^'^* '« encouraging the establishment of open-«r «hoole. as the following extract from Circular 448 to Scotch School b3s

«*ni/^^
D^^^rtnient i. at the same time prepared to con.lder the question of making

STme^ti «?. ^
'"**°'*" '''""'"' '" ^''"•''•"" «"''^'"'« ^"»° tuberculosis or other^X tie'hlluVT'? I'^l""'"^

"'• '° ^''^ "' "-^ ^"°"" arrangement for ,m-

S^ro.L „, » r"""'
'"""""• ^•'"^ ^"' »»« ^l"*" t° »>ave before them the

STctt IndlLTed?""
""•* ""^ "^ contemputmg arrangements of the specu!

CO-OPERATION OF PARENTS NECESSARY

aire Tnd f?"*"! ^°f'^u
^\'-^''^«'i that to neglect the child till it reaches school

So thev «!? n° \ ^"''"^
' ?' *^ ""* "'^ ™°«* economical method of procedure.So they are now, by means of classes, or through the home-visiting byM nurses

^ial JSari' '" 7 '" '^''^'
'l^

''''^ """ P^°P"^>'- Milk depots under

Ell unl;?
' '"? ""''^""^ ^^' "''^""^ °f ^^<^"""^ *« "'o'-tality among

^ItrJu r ^T f T- ^^' P''"'''^"' "«*• »^fo'-« the Board i. how to lookafter children from two to five years, or until they reach the school age.

auZt \^\ *^,' *'*"/^ '^''* °^ "" ^^'' ''^'^ on parental responsibilitv inGlasgow, which IS spoken of as one of the best governed cities in the world?" Inthe first place the school boards in Scotland accept responsibilitv onlv for those
children whose parents, through inability or carelessness, are not taking the respon-«bih y upon themselves. While children are made more fit to profit bv the educa-
tional advantages which natives of S.otand have alwavs prized so highly, parents
are held responsible for refunding as much of the cost of feeding and clothing as

, 11 .
**"« ^a.V '^"ty has been brought home, parental responsibility has been

strengthened rather than weakened, and the standard set bv the school boards
emphasizes the essentials in development and acts as a stimulus for manv whose
cnildren are not classed as necessitous.

-• CARNEGIE DUNFERMUNE TRCST

The old historic town, where the remains of King Robert Bruce rest under the
altar of the ancient Abbey, is becoming known for its valuable work in educational
hygiene and school clinics. m»de possible through the gencrositv of one of its sc-s,
Andrew Carnegie. Any account of Scottish medical inspection would be incom-
plete without mention of the Carnegie Dunfermline Trust.
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fmm^jS r ^!f
« P°P"l*t>«° «f «bout 30,000, and is but a short train-ridefrom Edinburgh The Trust, in the year 1906, had examined 2,000 school chil-

wrs°m*ri
""?'^ " f^^' ^'/"•'^- Co°««1^«"%. when medical ;chool inspSn

^tvZtV^ 7.1''.^''^[^^' ''^''^ ^'''^'' th« Dunfermline School a>arS

thfr«n^A .^ V^' ^'"? ^^"''*""° Department, gave ovc their powers inth.8 respect to the Camegie Trust. Under the able dir«.tion o. Dr. K<S, chair-

ZTiZ J I
'^"""^ ,^TP "^ ^'^'^'' «°^ ^'- McKenzie, admini trativemedical officer and prmcipal of the Dunfermline College of Hygi;ne, it has been

possible, with the ample funds at their disposal, to pass quickly through he exS

when "n
'"'^

^'''' *° ^™'' '*™"^ ""'^ ^•''PPy' "•" ^«" «« to be cured

The initial step taken by the Tnist was the opening of public baths with agood-sized swimming pool. People flocked in, and the idea of ^ving some instnic-tion was suggested This grew into a Remedial Department, which prevToutoXopening of the medical school clinic had four years' experience, with an expTrt iJ

S.3.-«^rT''l'^''"™"i'^
""' "^*"« '' '^'"'' -«^^'«««. massage etc

^" •"

Remedial Clmic has proved its importance in any system of education whc ,ehealth of the school children is considered;
The College, opened as a training-school in physical education was in 1909^cognized by the Scotch Education DepartmentZ a central inlutuZLtS!

purposes of the Education (Scotland) Act This year the heads of the d fferentdepartments that have been proved worth developing will be gathered under one

X^'nd^rfcTork"'^
'"""'' """'''"''^* ""'P'^*^''' '''' -^"-^-PP^^ ^o^

As it is a College of Hygiene and School Clinics, students-in-training are

Tni ^..T *./"*"
;'/"i

'/*"«»«hip, each correcting and supplementing theSiand both directly related day by day to the education of the J^hool children of the

rtht'^;ainU':fTerhel'^'^^^^
'''''''''''''' "'^ '^''^^ ^"'^^ " -'^- P-

Besides the Remedial Clinic, there is in Dunfermline a general Medical Schoolclmic for the treatment of affections of the eye, ear, nose, throat, and skTn wirh
18 open four hours daily; a Dental clinic, open twelv'e hours per ^eek; and an E e

f^lZtV^V '"rT'''
""^^ ^''' '^''' ^"^""^^ *° 'y' ^•««''«««' -"J corrects

errors of re raction Glasses are not given by the Trust to necessitous children
as various charitable societies have undertaken such work. Last year over 2 000
deficient children visited the clinic, and the total attendances numbered 20,000The four Illustrations on pages 29, 37, 39, 41 .show the application of remedial
exercises to schod children and children under school age at the Remedial Clinicunder the Department of Medical Inspection and the Dunfermline College ofHygiene and Physical Education. The close connection between these two depart-ments is having exceptionally good results. The exercises shown are given by the

K f^.!. .u^ "°v"'^'
""'^^'" ^^ •^''^*'«" "^ « ^P^^'^lly trained teacher who

has studied this subject in Stockholm at Dr. Arvemlsen s Institute
In spite of the varied and extensive work carried on, the officers of the school

clinics at Dunfermline greet their small patients with that consideration and charm
Which marks those who have much to give, and can take time to do the smallest
service well In return, the children show great faith in the nurses and doctors
looking on them as their friends.
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is!?/ .?^ "^f.'''
^^. ^'^ *^'™' ^^^'^ 1^* »«»"ed him that the nui woufd

J^ll^"- ^/ ,T °.* *^' *"^~' ''"°'^« (^'^ Baths) a dainty mSe fr^hfrom

d«fw°,*^"!
'°*"^'' *° '^^°°'' ^^"<*'*° ^«™ fo"«d to be suffering from serious

ueved of their Ubies dniing clius hours. The ii.e of these cmdles show. ho. tl^M, ,„.y he „.de eomtortoble lh„„gh the .dapftion of ™^ ZmZll

before leaving. Minor inspections are made each ear tYJutZ'i.T ul
^ 1

110^2 ,LT"Z«l"tat1^o™T' 'k "f,'"'""'
•'"»"»«. it i^ examined

fee.4 id f^; ii^^'fer?.:;^.,*' -t:',; -^ ;l's:„"'
""^'" -'»

it;T:;.frtoXi/i:rd:™risxr rost'ein-f
"*°'

visits ine nome to Jearn the reason. A cases arp "fnllowp,! i.r^" „„t:i *.- •

Tc^wtZ^rrr^ ^™-
S'"^^^-

--dearutielineTsltoTr:!ported b> letter, but the nursn immediat..ly make.* a vi.it to the home

achie^ng^^rraVo^^rr ^^'"' ^^^'^"^^ '-'' ^'^^ '^^'^ ^^^^^ ^'

To save the time of the aedical officers and nurses, the clerical work is dbneas far as possible, by stenographers. The Civic Guild, too relieves nu^e. of Zroutine visiting of homes for the purpose of obtaining mino; in rmatSi a oultteattendance of children at e clinics. The Civic Guild is an organizatbn for thegeneral well-being of the town and its citizens, and by the extension oT trinter«to
'
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^*"x *®^ ^ ^ ****^ ""* " •" "oportwit part «f this Mtdfcal School D*.

Z.Sjr J£rS-5!??'**^f^ Me kopt up to the p«»crib«d hygi«k

i;;?^^ i*
^^^^^^t «^di«» who n^d h«r, «d give. themSl^

nibjecta of Hone Nanug and the Caw of InftnU. One hitlf of each leMon Uderotod to tt««7 «id th. oth«r half to practical work by the pupiiro?^ SS.The following u a liat of the subjects:

1. VarioM Idnda of poultices and their uses; bandaging.
8. Fomentationa; nmatard pkaters; bandaging.
8. Care of eyea, akin, teeth, nails; r^^ar habits,
4. Cleanliness of head and hair.

6. Meaning of fever; taking pulse and temperature.
6. Bathing of a baby.
7. Clothing of infanta.

8. Infants' fooda.

9. Hemorrhage, and how to arrest it

10. Bed-making.
11. Home-nursing.
12. Consumption in the home.

ment'^orS^' ^''"Tf"^
8chool clinics, scientific investigation and the improve-

^Ji *'^,^"^.*" ^'Jy going fomard hand in hand at Dunfermline. Their

iSo ate f Jtt Tw ^"°**'''° ""'* *^*^' °°t °^J Scottish institutions, but
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NOLAND: UmOiCJtlL flOHOOli «I«PBCTK)N IM LONDON

K J^?^'2°^ •l^
"•^'*^ •<*«»1 "»P^t»»n 1»« gone rapidly forwwd. In 1W4.

theMedictl School InqwctioB itefl of the Londoiv County Councfl conskted of on^
ofltoBr, Dr. Junoe Kwr, formerly of Bradford, one «iu«tant mediod officer, one
half-tune and two quarter-time assistants, besidM oculists and nurses

. .J^ detailed inspection required by the Education (ad. P.) Act of 1907 nve
to the London County CouncU the problem of working out a i^tem of insp«^on
ror the sdUMl children in a population of almost eight millions. This detailed
inspection was begun in 1909. Much still remains to be done, but the machinery
set m motion during the last fire years is a tribute to the administratiTe abiUtr
controlling it.

«i„d* ?* u^fT* *'"*. "^^ '^'^^ **^^"° •" «^^«" « ««°«»1 examination-
weight, height, lungs, spine, eye, ear, nose, throat^t least three times in theirschool Me: once on entrance, once at eight or nine years of age, and again beforeleaving

jp.
that « between twelve «id fourteen years. 'Z\chool^uT^Z

««ch chUd once in three months, and any chUd found requiring attention is sentby her, or the teacher, or the doctor, for a special examimition. To the regular exam-

Z^Hh^^ «e invited to oome with their children, that they may under-stand what is required and furnish any necessary information
In one very poor district about twenty-five mothers came with their children

tor the morning mspeci^on by the «5hool doctor. Gathered for one purpose, th^we« yet BO different One sweet-faced woman held a baby in her tiredaW sStooked as though the responsibilities of home-keeping were almost too much for

5^; A rr *^ •°**°f
'^ ^ K"* ~"* **°* ^**P ^^ nianagement of the chil-

r!!:, ^J^''\ v-*^" "* complacently with her boy, unconscious that his ne«-lectod tsett, and his mouth breathing were already hindering his progi^ atIS«d would count gainst him Uter in the work-a'-day world. Ho^we^tSeS^,aid It was so and if he could make the child "smarter," she was qite wiEA restless htfle woman, looking like a butterfly with ^ing. bedia^led. l«fflS

3vt«^t\^°" J* " '"'P™'"^ *'"* ^"«y mothersfsoTS^hiTS
family purse to keep a home cosy; some working out by the day to make ends meet
'^^ r V^^^"fl

*** everything aside to go, when requested, to the school ins^S
ton. As the doctor remarked, "We do not realize how much it aU costs thne
parente. SomefaiMs with few conveniences, the mother must take several dan

^^^-Tk
* " ''hild after an operation. "They are very brave," said the ntlwi;how they manage it, T do not know."

'

j^l?* ?*?*'" *'°.*^" particular morning gave an appreciative hearing to the

f?^ii fT^^^^t r""! " ^'^ '*y ** '^'^P • ^'^'^ '««h, the amount

1^\ K ,f? u-,^'''' ^"^^ P"^*"* *^^'^^'' *« "»«">* of clothing i^qwred by a healthy child
; some children had twelve thicknesses on, and some only

The children waiting for their turn were surprisingly good. "It is exti»-ordmary how thew babiee put up with examinations," remarked the doctor. One
alert, dimpled girl thought it all a great piece of fun, while^ boy who followedher cried before he^e near, and would not be pacified, even when the doctorincon«stently remarked: "Well think y«u're a girl if you cry like that"

««^ t*?^'^*" H *! •*!!^™' **' ™^^«^ inspection over the large population

^tL^w^'"l?™*5r Council made rt necessary to extend i^Sf^
Of treatment for chUdren whose parente were not able to pay the family physician
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for ^ «ttendmnc8 recommended by the school doctor. The «cceauble hospitaU
were overcrowded, and the Council recogniaed that further facilities were needed
to oope with the increase of attendance. Arrangements were, therefore, made for
the treatment of certain defects at the Medical Treatment Centres.

MEDICAL TBBATXSNT CENTBBfl

The first centre was opened at Hampstead in July, 1910. By the end of 1912
the Council had made arrangements with eleven hospitals and seventeen treatment
centres for the treatment of 54,808 children suffering from diseases of the eye, ear,
nose, and throat, and from ringworm and minor ailments. Arrangements had' also
been made for the treatment of 18,860 dental cases each year. Besides attending
to the children's teeth, it is the duty of the dentist to give advice about the care of
teeth to parents who gather in groups for that purpose. Children who are found
defective m the school inspection may go to the treatment centre for either medical
or dental treatment.

xnciai FOB STBAUHTaHiNa cwMMUEu aibK—mffntwo MKAUH CBRTBB

One centra visited was a private house, which a woman's care had made veir
attr^ve. It was spotlessly clean, with nursoi in white. The prettily decorated
waiting-room had books scattered on the table, and a rew door opened to the gar-
den. Special rooms wen provided for ^ntal work, eye work, for operating, for
leat-rooma, and for tiie use of X-rays. A nurse is in constant attendance and rives
the minor tieatmenti.

**

While treatment is free to neoeaaitnnB ehildr«B> {ttnote pay ^ne rfiilllag if
IWMible, and the Borough Council makes op the-differenoe. During 191t-l8, a gnat
? ••^•W *M Pl«»^ in tt» government estimates for educational work in oonnee-
^wtthamdhsil school inspection. Of thie, the amount allotted to the London
OooBty Oovaefl for medical treatment (i»t including inspection) was £ltJ88
ta. lOd^ or tftgr-^iglit per cent, of the expenditwe.
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h« i?,h^!^ 1 *"w*
**"*"* "*" ^'^^'^^ ^l^^l Inspection Department

i^v^K^!^
c«^mg stations, where school children from thTcrowded district,

Zv J:^,L " '^u'^ ""l'"^^'
'^^ "y "^^'^"^ attention givenTeT

¥h7iri^ . kT
'^^^° ''^'^ °^ *° *»« ««°* J'*"' '^'^il^ others have many.Ihe important problem m to secure a better understanding between the parentethe nun« in charge and the school doctors, so that public opinion will^rthe

school t^^SvJf^?^ •^**°°\^f*'?"*°* *" "'-^ '~«^-«'' «^'>^'«' ^«f«^ti-e

S^^n'SJi^^^hUS:"^-""""^''
'•^- '^''' '"^^'^^^^ - -" « -edi-1 --

Oboanization : Staff

OffiJ^Vw *uu *^t
^^^^"^ ^^^'^ Inspection Department consists of the Medical

a Me^^^lr^oii^ "^f School Medical Officer, a Deputy Medical m^.a JdedioBl Beseuch Officer, and a number of assistant medical office™, beside*pert^ officers, and part-time inspecting dentists.
^^

-nrfc
«?•*' "»*

""'"J*"*
"«^i«l offic«" devote flieir time to the direction of the

« ft«h.air schods, schools for defectives, home nursing, etc. Twelve part-timeofficer, also give their time to these special bmnches of medical im««jtion life
'

'STfLS
*?' *"** *-«>- o^the medical c . and sduH.1 dST^ women

a hun^^Jl? «"" **™^ **/ *"** ™P*"°*'
*' •** •«*^* ">"«. -nd over

LSL^hfTI^/r^ About nine^ devote eir time to medical Inspectio.

™„nfJ.^ *? ^°f
visitmg-each chUd f .- by the nune once in tt«emonth^, «id oftener. if nece^-iiy. Twenty-two Jpt busy in the clLriwrtations «id a down are in the treatment centres It i also the du^ ofZS

n«.«S^'' '^^^^•*" ^''P °' '"*" '^'''^^* ^ » Care Committee of three to sii

bers of these committees are voluntary helpers and are gathered toeether br

'^Lrf^ *'ir^ '"^*' *^ CouncU'e C.« OommittS ZJ^Zi^
rapidity with which this work was established caused difficulties, and there were

JL m""^!
«>7J«mts of the standard of food allowed by the ed^eational auS

«^K.«- • ," ** .^'"' 5«™n"tt«« h*'«' done much to improve condition, by

f? ttTlnr 1^ *5!"*
r^"!"""'

'"^ ''y '"P"^'"*? *»»* administrative side

t ^! r ; ^« "'^'n'^' 0' « Care Committee who thought the food supplied

tt"coutil
a standard suitable for any child to eat. took atample of U t^ o^J of

«wS it; A
"^ \^T:\^^ "'*'**'•' •''»*' '^•'" pressed, said impatiently:

ifTi . i * i"^ f"*^*
*^** ^ ^° "•*"* "="' " W^y' I ""SS^t that yon taktU home and feed it to your own children." w*. the reply. Th7standard of filSwas raised.

The duties of the Tare Committees now include visiting the homes to gatherjnfonnation about children who are having, or should h.^ medi^tmsCnt
I^tZlTf

'"
^"'"^"r."^ ^«' "following up" chiMre... and the «xi«»io«

mlfS; ^7 ; •"r^J'"? f«*t ^•"•'^« «Pon the member, of Care Com-mittsw^The i^t results have been obtained where members of the eommitiethave been residents of the school di.trirt in whirf, ther work, and poasMs «,«. oSJmon interwt with the people.
"^^
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DEPTFOBD HEALTH CENTRE

The Deptford Health Centre in the south-east part of London has for sometm"! been making experiments in connection with medical school inspection fromtwo pomtB of view-one, the harmonious development of the child; the other, the
admu^stration of the work on a business basis. This section of the city has for

ir'J^l " "^Zf^'^S district, and gradually the weak, the unskilled, and
poor nave drifted into its narrow streets and crowded houses
The Health Centre, established by Miss Margaret McMillan, began with aM ZV^'"^

treated the children reported by the school doctor as unfit for
school. That the^ boys and girls might be given the full attention they requiredcamps were opened one for boys and one for girls. Here they could sleeplut-of

'

doora, in smgle beds, have daily hot and cold shower baths, and regular meals, and
continue their education in an open-air school under good teachers. Children live
here from week to week, but return home to take dinner with their parents The

COBNB or B0T8" CAMP SCHOOL—DEPTKOID

work and life of the camps are directed to making strong, healthy, self-reliant boysand girls. The doctors, nurses, and teachers are carefully chosen for the work and
are in close touch with each other and with the children in different departmente
of the Centre. They ara all specialists in some branch of educational work The
nurse, who is always to be found in the clinic, has managed to diepel the air of fear
and repugnance which usually pervades such a place, and has made it a «pot to
come for help and even for play. Little girU play with their dolls near the dentists
chair, awaiting their turn. Improved methods of treatment have, indeed, in clinics
of every country, made it pnwible for dentists to do their work with little objection
on the part of the children. The Deptford nurse treats from 130 to 140 children
• day, but for all this hard work she has plenty of time to talk to her patients and

!!!?v,
P„^

.
^*^- '^^""^ '" "^ '"*' <*' ^"' ""^ no inclination to give her

tfwble. " I hope I won't get well soon. el«e I cn't come, I mppose, any more,"
said a boy ruefully. If you please, nurse," said a little girl eagerly, "can't I kem
coming yet awhile. I've got a pimple."

»« y, can r i Keep
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Th« addition of the Evelyii Honw to tli« Health Centre haa made it poiiihle

to do a gnat deal of pieraitiTe woric On Satudaye the Evelyn Hoaee ia oaed

hy the docton and nanet aa a hoapitaL Thai Miu Biddell tdcea eveiy diild who
hiu undergone an <9eration for admoidi and trains him or her in new breathing

habits. She brings tiie curratare cases into her daaaes and undertakes the long

task (continued for months and efw terms) of straightening crooked bada, of lift-

ii% flattened feet, of drawing back rounded shoulders. 8h» teachfls the use <rf the

toothbrudi before giving oral lessons. Then begin the drills of stifEened lips, etc.,

etc. The teacher in charge of this side of medical work is a specialist in physical

training, and a graduate of Dunfermline Cdlege of Hygiene.

The success of the camp school made it possible to open a nursery where

younger children could be left from Monday morning till Saturday noon by tiieir

mothers, on payment of a small fee—one riiilling a week. Parents who, in their

overcrowded rooms and noisy streets, found the children a drag on tired body and

trained nerves, drop in on tiieir way hcmie to see the childrmi here, and give them

the affection for which there was no time before. In the camp and nursery, chil-

dren are learning ideals of home life, otherwise impossible to conceive of. They

are growing strong in body and spirit.

The Deptford Camp School experiment lodu like a good business enterprise,

affording ezodlent returns for the amount spent. *EarIy records kept in the clinic

showed that children were constantly being treated, cured, returned home, and then

coming back again with tiie same double for more treatment. One child was re-

ported to have been cured and returned to the clinic seven times. Lest year 7,000

childro) were treated in the Deptford dinie. If these ehlHren eoaid be kept in

health, it would be a great saving of the doctor's and nurse's time. The Gamp
School tekes charge of those children whose parents, throu^ ill-health, ignorance,

or n^Iect, are not able to provide happy, healthy homes for them, and prevents such

recurrences of disease, and consequent need of treatment fnnn doctor and none.

• " The Mehoot Omte ro^oy."—Margaret AMfillaa
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SWITSBLAHD

OAHTOH OV VMSVfA

The nsy-clMdced SwiM childroi, watching their goats among tiw moimtatiu

of Switzerland or playing in the school grotinda thioi^ the country, seem in little

need of Medical School Inq>ection, but even here the doctors are kept bnay.

Each of the twenty-five Cantons in Switserlaiid controls its own educational

system, and therefore its medical school inspection. The Canton of Oenera b the

oldest centre of learning in Switaerland, and spends more than one third of its

total public expenditure on its educational work. Thii amount does not inchide

technical sdiools, school museums, etc. Medical school inspection is under the

Department De Lintirieur, Service d'Hygi^ne, and includes all school children,

both in the city and in outlying districts.

During the year one thorough examination and two lesser examinations are

made of tiie children. Beports are then sent by all the sdiool doctors directly to

the Service d'Hygitoe, where clerks send out the reports to individual parents. The
parents are not compelled to have their children att«ided to.

One of the most interacting features of tiie medical inspection is the polyclinic,

doing duty for the whole Canton. One q>ecial day in the week is reserved for the

children from outside the city, and that day is always a very busy one, the waiting-

room being generally crowded with diildren accompanied by one or boili parents.

The clinic is maintauied by the Board of Public Instruction.

In the city of Geneva tiiere are soup kitchens in the principal schools. These
famish in winter, at a moderate price, warm meals for pupils who desire tiiem.

A oommittse of eitiiens from different parts of the city is charged with the over-

M|^t of this interesting institution.

OAKTON Ot ZDUOH

In Zurich, the largest city in Switzerland, the work is only yet in its inception,

but presents some unique features. One school doctor has charge of tiie 20,000

school children, with a nurse and two secretaries to assist him. The doctor sp^ds
his mornings visiting the edwols, and Us afternoons are devoted to the examimtion
of the ^'hildren, who have been selected by the teachers or himself, as requiring

special a ^ention. To his offices in the municipal buildings the children come with

their parents, and if, on examination, they are found to be in need of special treat-

ment, thev are sent to different clinics in the city.

There is also the Canton Dental Clinic for the school children, supported, as

in Geneva, by the city and country. Here one dentist, who gives his whole time,

and two assistant dentists, who give part time, are kept busy.

A great deal of attention is being paid to backward children in the Canton of

Zurich. These are placed in special classes, not more than twenty-five in a class.

Special examinations by the school doctor have shown that some of the children in

these classes are there, not on account of feeble-mindedness, but because they could

not be well developed in the ordinary clssees, on account of their defective hiring.

With specially trained teachers in charge, the woric for backward children of tttt

Canton is very successful.
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Italy

THI FBOPIiE'S BATHS

Medical school iiupectioii in Borne has been initiated, and is still largely aap-
ported, by private enterprise, although the governing bodies are slowly reoognising
the necessity for financially assisting, and therefore regulating, the administrative

work. There are three centres of work especially interesting, the People's Baths
{Bagni PopuU) and elementary schools, the schools in the Talamo Houses, and the
schools on the Campagna. A committee was formed in Bome, composed of men
and women who have voluntarily devoted themselves, among other benevolent
activities, to improving the health condition of school children.

As an experiment, a bath wa« built in Traetavere, one of the poorest quarters
of Bome, with individual sprays of hot and cold water to be regulated as desired,

a few tubs for little tots, and separate dressing-rooms, where a class of about thirty
may be accommodated at one time. To these baths, the school children in Tras-
tavere (six schools in all) are marched by the teachers once in eight days. Half
an hoar is allowed for a class of thirty to make use of the bath.

Last year (1913), tiie women members of the Committee ^ve personal attend-

ance to tile childrMi during bath hours. This year (1914), by placing in charge
an experience! nurse, much needed relief has be«i given. The People's Baths have
been so successful that one is being built in each district in Bome, with a section for

the use of school children. -

BEMEDIAI, TREATMENT AND INSPECTION IN SCHOOLS

The new movement for the health of tiie school children has led to the build-

ing of several new schools, where a special room is set apart for the doctor and
nurse, and another, fitted with apparatus, where remedial treatment may be given.

The nurse from the Baths accompanies the doctor on his routine inspection. Special

children, picked out by the teachers, are first examined in the doctor's roodi, and
minor ailments treated by the nurse. The doctor then passes through the class-

rooms to see each child there, doing ten classes of thirty-five or forty pupils in

an average of three and a half minutes each. Children requiring further examina-
tion are selected and examined in his room, and take remedial treatment, under
supervision, in the room set apart for it. The work is still in its infancy, but a
high standard of eflRoienoy has been set by those in charge.

Once a week. Dr. Ascerelli, the school doctor, takes charge of a class of girls,

giving a lesson for an hour on the care of ohildren. Part of the time is devoted
to a talk, and the remainder of the time to a demonstration. Arrangements were
made for some of the delegates to the International Council of Women meeting in

Bome in May, 1914, to go to one of these school classes. The presence of theot;

foreign women was forgotten by the group of Italian girls, so interested were they
in the tale that the doctor was telling of the time when Bome, at the height o' her
splendour, had thirty-six public baths for the daily use of the people. The doctor

then explained how to prepare a baby's bath—the proper temperature, the "alu i of

soap, etc., after which the school nurse took charge of the bathing of the baby.

THE TALAMO H0T7SES

The Talamo Houses or People's Modem Houses (Casa Popolam Modema)
are aipartment houses of good architecture, built to supply good homes at a re., on
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Able rrat to the people. Some of the apartments have six rooms and a kitchen;

•ome are even as small as one room and a kitchen, and these are rented to minor

eivil clerks, street car conductors, ete. Besides the -children's school (Cosa dti

Bambini), which opens off a pretty inner court of grass, ibwers, and trees, there

are the baths downstairs, with tub or shower baths, which may be used daily at a

mall charge.

In a TaUmo House there is one special room, with a woman in charge, set

aside for the children to study in after school hours. If the mother is busy, or

goes out working by the day, the children are under supervision by Uie school aU

day. In this House half a dozen sewing-machines are provided free of charge, and

irons and gas may be had at two cent an hour. A good sized library, with maga-

zines, which can be used as a lecture-room or for special evenings, is of great educa-

tional value. The school teacher, as well as the doctor, lives in the House, and

may enjoy all its conveniences.

TALAMO HOUBB

Ono of Dr. Uontaasori's first schonla

The children's schools in the Talamo Houses ere open to the children of the

f* nlies in the House. The doctor, who is in residence, has chaige of all the people,

be in the home and in the school. To his office in the court may be en, free

of charge, any of the children, or for a small fee (twenty cents) he will ^ to the

apartments to see them. The school teachers measure the children once a month,

and wei^h them once a week, sending the report to the doctor. The Talamo Houses

are great educational centres, teaching healthful living. There are seventeen in

Rome.

Like other medical work for school children in Home, the work nt the Talamo
Houses is carried on by private enterprise. It was in connection with the schools

in these Houses that Dr. Montessori was first given an opportunity of trying out

her ideas in educating children, which luive since attracted world-wide attention.
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THE 80H00U ON THB OAXPAQKA

There are about 8,000 children attending the sixty-one schools flcattei«d over
the Campagna, which surrounds the city of Rome. The director is appointed
by the school society which had the schools established, and which still is largely

responsible for the administration and the support of the work. Regular govern-
ment inspection is under the Sanitary Department. The doctor comes out once or
twice a year; the remainder of the medical school supervision is all voluntary, and
treatment is managed through the co-operation of nearby hospitals.

For centuries the Roman Campagna had been a dangerous malarial district.

No one could live there. Even the rough mountaineers dared only venture ^wn
from the mountains to cut a little hey, and then return to the safety of the hij^wr

CAHPAONA SCHOOL, BOIfC

lands. But the malaria land was good agricultural ground, and when, fifteen

years ago, the scientific work of medical men (among whom was Dr. Celli),

proved the raoequito to be the cause of the fever, an effort was at once made to
reclaim the land for agricultural piirposes.

The reclaiming of the land meant, too, the reclaiming of the mountain people.
The problem was to induce permanent residence on the waste land and to protect

the pe«)ple from the mosquito. This large extent of land is owned by four princes,

but permission was obtained from one of them to make some experiments in bring-
ing the hill people down as cultivators, and protecting them. The doctor's experi-

ments were almost a failure because of the ignorance of the people. For example,
they did not seem to understand the value of the cotton screening put on their win-
dows, as a protection against the mosquitoes, and in the fi«it season, when they
wifted a bit of cotton for straining purposes, they just tore it off. The experiments
looked like failures, but revealed the degradati<m of the people. Dr. Celli's wife
came to the rescue, and, as convener of a committee of women, began the movement
for the establishment of schools and the medical care of the hill people.
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THATCHBD MKAW RVT—CAMPASRA, SOME

In the older places modem cement houaea are built, with schools for the chil-
dren, and stables, in which the dairy cows may to shut in from the mosquitoes dur-
ing the three dangerous months, July, August, and September.

S<Hne of the primitive villages may still to seen, where the peo|rie are living
in their original thatched straw huts. A visit to two of them, under the guidance
of Signora Celli, revealed ignorance and disease on every h(»nd. The peo^e came
out to meet tto visitors, bringing their sick children to Signora Celli for her advice.
Two very small children were alone in a straw hut, with a low opening which served
a» duor, window, and chimney. Tto children were torely distinguishable in tto
^*Be««—Mje on an untidy tod, anottor on tto fioor. The mother had gone to
tto hoa^tal where the toby lay hopriavly ill.

The people are encouraged to tolp in supporting tto school. Here, each child
brought ^ga, two a week, to help in the purchase of a sewing-machine for the giria
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Q«nn"7 during iw)ttty«MihM devoted niuch time to the ttudy of tlwlwaltb
of achool cluldnn, Medicd school iiupectum u now being carried on throogfaoatOmUxgw town* and <atie«, but it hu not yet been extended to rawUer centrae or
to the conntiy. At the beginning of the year 1914> there wen in all Clennany 1 7M
Mhool doetoia employed. The administration of the work is sometimes onder the
education authoritiee, sometimes under the health authorities, w, as in Mnnidi
and Nttmbeif, the medical school inspection oOcMb are answerable partly to the
district health omdalt, and partiy to the education officials.

Bj means of polyclinics, Germany has used her hospital qrstem to provide for
the treatment ot children. While the value of these polyclinics can scarcely be
(toubted, there seems reason to believe that something better could be supplied for
the majority of school children.

^^^
Many cities employ a chief medical officer w<io gives hie wiiole time to tiie

wori^ and other medical officen who give but part time. The larger places leqniie
ttiat at least eye and ear specialists be included among the school docton employed.
The extent of examination of children alK> varies in difbrait centres. Some i^
quire an examination only on entering schod, otiiers <m entering and leaving sdiool

;

stiU others have weddy consultation hours reeerved for sdiool children, besides the
Wgular examination. This last arrangnnent has met with most success in Halle,
^nan four consultation hours are reserved weddy.

In Germany, much of the r^fular duty of a scImwI nurse has been done by the
Bed Cross or other nurses. School nurses haw just recently been added to the
staff of medical schod inspection in Bredau, Cassd, Essen, Hanover, and Charlot-
tenburg.

^nce, in Germany, each centre has its own independent system of inspection,
each defrays its owa exposes. Chariottenburg, which offers ttte advantages of in-
spection and treatment not only to school children, but to every member of the
family, has many speddists employed in the differmt departments. That the
C%ariottenbuig Imng Dqiaitment alone ooets 150,000 marks ($S7,500) annudly
•hows the dty^ willingness to help in building up a hedthy community. Constant
effort is made to have all share as much reepondbility for themsdves as they are
•We. Spedal dBcera are, therefore, employed to keep reond of incomes and edlaot
according to the ability to pay. The lack of any uniform system has thus far made
it impoidble for sdiool ^tors to furnish reliable comparative statistics <rf ttidr

cmAMJjOTtntwna roun school

The Chariottenburg Fonst Sdwd (FddftAWs) is one practical outcome at
die Medical Inspection Departmmt, and has been a model for other places in Bniope
tad America. The school, like other public schools, is under the administration
of the educatioid autiiorities. The cost per child is two marks (fifty cents) a day.
I^ieats pay according to tiwir ability—usudly from one cent to twelve cents per
day—the balance being defrayed by the educationd authorities.

TiaiiM bring tiie school children from the dty every morning and ratum than
in ^ ewnisf. At adiool day hmtivg from ?,80 *.». to 7.00 p.m. Ev»y rffert is

made to restore the diilditn to hedth as quickly as possMe, and, so far as it Is eoa-
delMt with mt aim, to oarry on tiidr education at the Mme tine. The ehildrai
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tn, thitrrfon, giTen an •bondant capply of nourishing food at regular periods

(flv* tines a day), and are oomfortabty clothed, bo that they may be ont of doon
on damp as veil as on brighWdays. Qasees are hcSd only in the moniings, witti

thirty minutes^ daaa-work alternating with fifteen minntea' play. BoUed in warm
mgs, the bttys and' giils sleep o<r reat on redining chairs under the trees for a

eoapie of hours ipi the afternoon.

Looking at tiie merry groups amusing themselves in swinging, building their

hooaci^ or apading in tiie sand piles, it seemed impossible that su<^ haj^y, indus-

trious children should all be suffering from serious defects. Some fifty girls called

in for their first spinal examination by the attending specialist crowded eagerly for-

ward. The result showed that all but two had defectiv« backs that needed special

eiercissa for corrsction.

Tbn doctor and teachers agreed that the improvement in the children, eren
in a few weeks, was veiy noticeable, and often the short term was sufficient to return

them to their ordinary classes in good condition, and able to keep up with the daily

sdiool woric Nor are the children the only ones to iminore ; the teachers also are
niudi benefited by the outdoor school life.

Unfortunately, when restored to health, children are constantly returned to

the same home conditions which produced tiie first trouble. The problem befure

Chariottenburg is that of making homes healthy, so that children returned from
the Forest School may continue to be well and strong.
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LESSONS FBOM BXPEHIENCE IN ONTABIO AND BLSEWHEBB

k *l^ ^otHm bnneh of edacatioiul work iji older knds, and the obetMk.

^A^7™^°
--counted el»ewlH«e, B«y help to . ck«r«Se«t»SLJ oTT

The fiat diflfculty hw MiuUy beeu the selection of medical men to do the

with pnv«te piactioee and gire them a certain amount of inspection to do E».
perience u proving to o^ centre after another that the beet results are obtained br

^^!^, «*"*f
•'^'•?"y *° ^^i" o°« doctor's full attention, and th^choosing an efficient man willmg to give his whole time and eneigy to it. ^

^"Ik^^^ "^^"^^ "*^^.''^" the work is put on . biSd edncatJmS
basis, and where routine examinations take a less important place than was cm-tomary at the beginmng.

The diiBculty of correcting defects has been met in different ways which ai«proving micoessful The most important and effective means have been the work
of the nnnes m visibng homes to "follow up" defective children, and the specialhoan of the nurse in school or clinic, where parents or children may go for^ment or advice. Bemedial work, where a speciaUy trained teacher, by means of
massage, exercises, or special apparatus, re-makes the defective into a strong, moe-
ful, weU-potted mdividual, has opened a new path which means so mu2 telSe
j^er»l]giysi«U training of school children that no Medical Inspection Departmentcan afford to be without this branc of treatment

^^
At the present moment the greatest obstacle in the Medical School Department"

•^P^,.~'"^y " *^ '•"•^ o' onderetanding between those who undertakTthe m-
sp«msibility of children in the homes, and those who undertake the responaibiUtr
of ^m m the schools. The good work of the one is often unconsciously undone
by the ignorance or neglect of the other.

The beginnings of work in rural Ontario point to a way of avoiding this ob-
stacle. Jhrough local Committees on Medical School Inspection, and throughWomen s Institutes, a common meeting-ground has been found possible, so tlut
efforts may he directed both from within the home and from without, for the care
of childr«i s health in Imme and school. These two agencies, supplementing each
other, and going forward with united purpose, will eventually bring to weak chil-
dren, even m the remotest districts, the advantages and delights of restored health.
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